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A 2 HuaJd 8-24- 76 
lfboredom strikes. • • M'ake t racks' to local attractions 
By ROGER STINNE'M' 
ow Bunky, don 't ever let 
5Omeon tell you LII. Western 
carppus doesn 't offer anything 
anti everything in the way 0/ 
... !"Vices and ent.ertainment, But 
if sometim. you should decide to 
descend the Hill to minal. with 
the locals, here llf1' a few tips , 
First of{ , the 3 t ·W bypasslju.t 
ea .. II f the campus' is the 
fa st ·food strip, featuring plut. . 
hamburgers and .. oak establi.lI· 
In~nt....,. in adcillion to scores of 
M' n ' If'(' S lalij)n~ Lind groce.ries . 
Till' major T(lad l('admg out o f 
lown ,J r t> dUUl.od ",,' uh much or the 
~am ,· . tno.l kmg ( ~h'nl p,-)pu lur for 
t il l 'l tuc!,' nt ul1 tht:' run Theft' are 
pll·n [." l' ( "l h , .ppmt;: rpnten o,n t he 
mb.Jor :-\)sds. too, an within 8 few 
minutes ' drive of \·\"estern . Many 
sto res. se rv ice s tations an d 
restaurants ~ open in Bowling 
G r<",n on Sunday 
~I o. t of the popular student 
wDtC'ring holes e re downtown. 
and they range from piu.a,·juke 
box JO on ts to rock-and·roll bars , 
Some tho: offer live entertain· 
ment impose • cover charge. 
Keep in mind that the legal 
drinking age in f!.entucX,y i, 21. 
Many .tudenta make ...... end 
tzUs to N aaliville, ODe hour 
south via 1-66. TIM! ~ ... 
th.-e ia 18. and Nashville oporU 
oev.nI ~ pube and the 
famed Print.en· Alley , 
-oon 
The closeness of busines:ses on the 31·W bypass, Bowling Green's "Cast Cood Itrip," is 
exaggerated by the use of a telephoto lens. 
Na.hville and Louisville are 
/the sites of several concerts every 
year and t icket. often are 
available through loe&! outlets, 
Both citi.. boast cultural 
facilities . such ., art and history 
mu-.ms, galleriee, Uve theeter 
and other sood t.hinp, 
A handful of _tabUahments 
cater to the ni&ht owls with 
24·hour .erviee. Kroger '. , 
Tucker's Minit Market and Jiffy 
Market No, l are open Z4 hour. 
every day . Kry.t.al , Jerry ', on the 
Russellville Road, - llniver .. al 
Waffle and Waffl. Chef aerve 
food all the time, too. 
II you 're runniIIi 'Out of ,U 
Iats .t ni&ht, try limP!na oUt to ' 
the interstate, wher.. .ome 
.tation •• re o.p·.n 24 hours . 
Several otatioos oIfer Z4·hour 
wrecker aervice, 
If you dOD 't have any (or 
many! bud •• , you 're 'till not out 
a/luck. They "on 't call thls town 
" P~k Clfy" for nothing. Thlt city 
oper.te. 13 public parks. 
comp,riaing more than 400 acres, 
with more thau 100 &a'eG .till in 
Plannin&, 
The park. h.ve plenty 0/ 
f.clliti •• for Iport" ' b • .,b.U, 
ao/tball. footb.n. b .... lb. n . 
BESTWISH'E'S, HILLTOPPERS, 
from the 
horaeahoea , volleyb.n , tenni., 
awimming- and moat ~ve picnic 
.nd playground ...... Covington 
Wood, and HoblOn Grove Parks 
have nine-hole golf courses and 
Riverside Park h.. a bOAt 
la.nding, 
Lampkin Park on Morgantown 
Road is populor with students, 
Barren River, Rough River. 
Shanty Hollow,-.Nolin Reservoir 
and Old Hi ckory Lake offer 
rec reation . Tile Barren River 
Reservoir State Park. 30 miles 
from Bowling - ' Green. features 
co m pi ng a nd lodges. 
Ski ll ed cove explo rer s can 
delight in the kars t foo turc. of 
the orca. highlighted by the 
faScinating Lost Rjver. Hookie. 
can ' travel to 'Mammoth Co ve 
Natiollel Park . 30 minu tes north 
on the interstato, 
-If you've got a 'dime, you .:an 
vis it 'Beech Bend Park , 15 
minutes from Western . Booch 
Bend hIlS swimming, lots of 
camping, an amusement park. 
. • kating , picnic areas and a 
raceway. The park closes for the 
winter in early October. except 
for occlI5ional raees. Admission is 
10 celit, ; ride, and ·certain 
attr.ctlons ani extra. . 
BowUna Green ,till ~ such 
.t.all~bya .. ' . , 1<.ting riD" . 
bo"Una alley, thrae ~ and 
• drive-in . "-blee, higb achool 
.nd c:<>mmunlty .portl .nd 
v~ou, community .ctlviti .... 
Sports Center 
846 Broadway 843-8571 
We welcom e. WK-U st udents and faculty t o examine-OUf-complete 
line of sporti'ng goods 
Equipment for: Authorized dealer for: , , , 
I Motbal1 -handball -Adidas -Ounl!>p 
'golf :t rack -Puma - MacGr~gor 
-baseba ll -archer y -Converse -Rawlings 
-tennis -bowling -B'ear A rchery ;Spalding 
-softball -jogging -Head -Wilson 
-baskstball -tab.le tennis -Wigwam -SutterftY 
'- , 
FREE PARKING STORE HOURS: MONDAY·FRIDAY9T05 SATURDAY, 9 TO 1 
. ,- . .,------------------' 
f 
"' ' - Cuttin' up 
- Donnie eNuchamp 
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Student affairs office 
helps with prohlems - -~ 
office to Dow:ng univers~ 
Center. He wiU continue to d<:al 
with Associated Student Govern· 
ment·aponsored activities . 
By LINDA SANDERS 
The question is "Where do I go 
• when my problem doesn 't lit uny 
deportment 1" and the answer is 
the Ollice 01 Student AII.irs . 
" We try to help studenta with 
any problem 01 any nature. We're 
not psychiatric poople .. . what we 
will do i. reler .tudents to poople 
who can help il we can 't, " .uid 
Larry Berry . •• sociate dean 01 
student oilairs. 
According to Burry, tt:e 
function 01 his office i. "atudent 
service in every way I)ot dirocLly 
allocted by academic problema." 
The olfice employ. at leaat seven 
persona and ovet ... s work 01 
several morc. 
Ann e Murray and Howard 
Boiley. both assistant deans 01 
stu <ilent affairs. handl e what 
Berry calls " poople problem .. ' in 
men and women 's residence halls. 
Sharon Buchanon. coordinotor 
01 r~.idcncc ha ll . problerns , 
works with both residence hall 
direCtors and residents in any 
affain concerning donn!. 
Jim Pickens, assistant dean 01 
student offilirs. works with 
intramural ath letics director 
F.rank Grillin in sporta ot~r 
than intercollegiate. Grilfin , who 
works outaide 01 atudent allairs, 
also has two assisl.4nta, Linda 
At,car and Mu Apple. 
McCormack Hall resident assistants Cherie Pearl, Terry Edwards, Vicki Pile and Debbie 
Willoughby experiment with creativity while mnking nametngs to welcome new dorm 
residents. The reside.nt assistants arrived on campus a week early to attend meetings 
and workshops to prepare them for their roles as dormitory leaders. The new resident 
assistants participated io selC-awareness and communications exercises and had a 
chance to discuss possible conflicts with experienced RA's. 
Dean Charles Keown coordi· 
nates three areas 01 s.rvice: he 
housing olfice, intramural and 
club sports and Downing 
Univeralty Center and Garrett 
Conlerence Center programs. 
But Berry said, "We realize 
academics is number one. We 
juat try to make it easier lor 
students to learn . It is difficult to 
keep a balance between all the 
pooplit living in re.idence halls." 
Linda Winateed ia the rlJ'8t 
filII-time coordinator 01 Univer· 
sity Center programs. She wQrks 
with Bill Lamb, auistant 
director oi university ~nters, 
and Garrett program coordinator , 
John Chapman. / \ 
Lynn Morgan, interim d~tOr \ 
01 student organiultions, . ,w({;k~ ) 
with all 01 the approximately ,00/ 
student grOUP!, including sorori · 
ties end fraternities . 
Herald 
This speciaJ sec lion is published for the benefit of 
incoming freshrrlen, in .an effort to acquaint them 
with the campus. 
Cover Illustration . . . B~b Coffey 
Welcome Back 
Back to school sale 
200/0 OFF 
On All 
Lab Coau and .l'ackets 
Nurso Mate Shoes - All Styles 
ALLIED MEDICALSUPPLIES 




. ·Cabell prlve 
Ron Bock, university center 
director and •• sistant dean of 
.tudent allairs, has moved his 
The student aflairs office is on 
the first floor 01 Potter Hall . 
Headquorters Musk 'Store ond Fashion Boutique 
wouldl!!,ke to welcome 011 freshmen to 
Bowling Green with this speciol offer. 
Present this coupon and recleve 0 10% 
discount on any purchase. 
Don 't miss the .2nd Annual Bcick to the Hill Party, 
'Thursday, August 26.th! 
\ 
- -' 
Open till midnight, Sales galo,re. 
HEADQUARTERS MUSIC STORE AND 8QUTlQUElrHE QNL Y I111I111II BI::@~:tt:@] INDIVIDUAL STORE FOR YQUR 'INDlVtDUAL TASTES, '---':_i 
A4 Herold 8-24-76 
Now that you're on campus, it's time to get into 
the co llege SPirit And that means more thar, clas 
College i~ an ~nvlmhmen t. a whole spec ial 
life-style And Irei.'.lnd·S has been a pa rt of ttl lS 
life-style around a lui of co lleges for a lot of yea rs. 
Your faVOrite foods - inc luding Qur famous -
Stakean ' Blski ts. and Skerry Fries and beverages, 
all served In a real eating place. Th3t'S our bag. 
And that's why Ireland 's IS c lose by We go together . 
And to welcome you. and help you to some 
good eating and good t imes despite riSing tuition . 
room rent . and book prices, we want you' to have 
some of Ireland 's faVOri te foods - on the Ilouse. The 
coupons below will help you - and a friend , 
maybe - have a night out with us. Or top off a big 
game, and save a bit of money. too. 
So next time you're looking for a spec ial place 
on y<>ur scene, th ink of us, cl ip a coupon : and come 
on over. Getting to know each other is what it' s 
all about . And we think you ' l: dig knowing Ireland 's. 
We're full of surprises. 
, 
1354ADAM$ STREET 
HAVE WE GOT A SURPRISE fOR YOU. 
0~O~0~0~0~0~OI~C)ClO~[01~C)CSO'~~:l4~~~OI~[OI:l4~~~ 
e NO~. 7 • NOV. 21 D NOV. 28 • DEC. 12 
-U 13Dyone order of ou r famous 0 Buy one ordernf our famous 
Stake an ' Blsklt s. and ge one or er ree 0 Stake an' Blskits, and ge one order free 
o Tender morsel- of f ile steclk uc ked Tender morse ls of f ilet s eak uckec o mto 110: butt er 11011elllJd 1)'5 UltS WI h 00 In 0 hot butte ry homemade 1) ISL urts Wl itl o sl ullng Skerry Fr ies slzzl lil Skerr y Fries. o Offer good. Sundays thru ThursddYS only. 0 Offe r good. Sunr1ays tllru l hu(-:,ddYs only. 
~O~O~O~O~O~O~O~O~O~O~O~ --' ___ ~~I 
d OCT. -10·. OCT. 24 °O ·SEPT. 12 • SEPT'. 26 0 o . D 
O Buy one order of our famous 0 Buy one orO'er of our famous 0 Stake c(.l' Biskits . and.get one order free D Stake.an' Biskits, and get one order free . 0 
o Tender morsels of f ilet steak tucked Tender mor3els of filet steak tucked D into hot buttery homemade biSCUits with 0 into h.ot buttery homemade biscuits witll 00 sizzl ing Skerry Fries . . 0 si.lzli.ng Skerry Fr ies. 2 Offer good , Sunpays thru Thursdays only. - 0 Offer good, Suntlays thru Thursdays only . 0 
~o~o~o~o~o~oao~o~o~o~o~~o~o~o~o~ 
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3rd lor est comp_~x in Kentuck 
( 
f -~ 
Campus libraries hold~mo're than 600,OOO'books 
By DON MINTON 
West.cm·s library complex , the 
third lorgest in Kentucky , offers 
8tud~nts 8 variety or services nnd 
reso urcos including copyi ng , _ 
filmstrips and typewriters u. well 
as looning books, 
Mnre thun 600.000 volumes ure 
located in the <tivision of libTllry 
services. 
l'wo of the s ix librories on 
campus. the M orgie He lm 
Librury a nd th e Crav ens 
Graduut.c Cent.er und Library, I 
house tho moin collection in two 
adjoining buildings near tho 
heart of campu • . 
The Helm Library provide. 
tcntrn! reference services. special 
ond journul collections, periodical 
indexes and law nnd Lax research 
resources. The second floor 
houses the Medin Re trievol 
Center. 
According to Dr . Robert Roes, 
Library services ~taff LlssisLunt.. 
aU unbound periodica'" on the 
second lIoor will be med 
sepurately from th e bound 
volumes ond microficbe reader. 
will reploce th_e previou9ly' used 
book catalogs later in the 
semester, 
The first noor of ·H elm is 
l"luipped with 0 study orea ond 
juvenile and science collections 
locau.-d on the ground noor , 
Margie Uelm Library 
CravclIs Graduale Cenler alld . Library 
Educalional Resources Cenler-College of EduC<ltioll 
Sciellce 1.,ihrary- Tholllll8on Science Complex 
Kctilucky Library- The Kenlucky Buildi g 
f 
Food prices increase 
LibrarY- circu lation services. 
reserve area and education Dnd 
humanities collections are includ· 
'ed in the Cravens building . 
Crovens also contajns govern· 
ment documents on the !'eventh 
noor, as well os 0 listing of 
moteriuls found in other IIbrorie. 
at the Universu.Yand 0 microfilm 
collection . 
I U card. have t.Q.,be puncboo at 
the circulation desk in Cravens 
und volidated ot regisuution in 
order for full - or part ·time 
s tudent!' to check out book • . 
~mpu •. offer" book., periodicals 
and oudio·visual aid. in the field. 
of biology , agriculture, chemis· 
try , mathemotic~, physics, •• tro·. 
nomy and engineering techno· 
logy . 
Study room. and audio·vi.ual 
aids are provided for s tudent. in 
the Wilson Hall .tudy room on 
the· .econd floor of Gordon 
Wil",," HI!U , 
The main library complex i. 
open Monday through Thursday 
from 7 :45 a .m . to 11 p .m .; 
FrIday, from 7:45 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
Saturday, from 7 :45 a.m. to 4 :30 
p.m.; and Sunday, from 2 to 11 ' 
p.m. 
at 2 ca~pus locations 
Roes said the machines used in 
cbecking out books will not 
operate properly if the student'. 
card i. bent. 
The Science Library aiso of~er. 
copying services. 
Moterial. for teacher·training 
programs are found in the 
Educational Resources Center on 
the third and fourth noors of the 
College of Education, the 
circular·shaped building on the 
southern end of campus. 
By TERRY CASH 
Whe .. udents bave quenched 
their thirst for knowledge, they 
can move on to satisfy their 
hunge r at b"Y of ,{ou r food 
facilities on campus , 
The Do]Wning University Cen· 
te.,., contains not .only lhe grill , 
which specializes in shor~ orders, 
but also a cafeteria, which serves 
regular meals , 
The Garrett Conference CenLer 
has a snack bar wilh an informal 
atmosphere, as well 08 a eafbteria 
that offers a special moai plan. 
The meal plan costa 1260 per 
semesLer and includes lunch and 
dinner on weekday. with 
unlimited second. on all items 
except m .. ..a i.. 
Students not on the meal plan 
to 1 tp.m. on Saturdays and from 
9 • . . to 11 p.m. on Sundays. 
Th niveralty center cafetaria 
is O'i;en from 10:45 a .m. to 1: 15 
p.m. for luncb ond 4:46 p.m. to : 
p.m. for dinner on weekdays. 
On Saturdays, the university 
center cafeteria Is open from 
11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 5 to 6:30 
p.m. On Sunday. the cafeteria is 
open f70m noon to 1 p.m. 
The Garrett Center snack bar 
i. open from 7 a.m: to 3 p.m. on 
_weekdays. 
Students wishing to return 
borrowl>d books may do so at 
either the main entrance of Helm 
or Cr.vens during regular library 
hours or at the book deposit 
outside the main entrance of 
Cravens after hou,.". 
The Scien~ Library, located 
on the first noor in the central 
wing of tbe ~hofDPson Scien~ 
Complex on the northern end of 
The Kentucky Library, located 
in the right wing of the Kentucky 
Building, is , a special . research 
library containing information 
about Kentucky and works by 
Kentuckians . Book., special 
collections, microfilm., maga· 
zines and other non-book 
material. are among th. boldings 
there. 
Hours for the Science Library 
are 7 :45 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mondsy 
through Friday, and 2 to 6 p.m. 
on Sunday, . 
. Tbe Kentucky Library i. open 
on Monday througb Friday, from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m, 
The Educational Re.ources 
Center ia open from 7 : 45 a .m. to 8 
p .m . ('n Monday through ' 
Thursday, and 7 :45 a.m. to ':30 
p.m. on Friday. 
may eat in the Garrett cafeteria J 
for $1.65 fo r lunch and 11.80 for 
dinner. The cafeteria is open from 
10:46 a .m. to I : 15 p.m. for lunch 
and 5 to 6:30 p.m. for dinner, 
starting t.cday. 
Prices of several food items in 
the grill and snack bar have risen 
during the summer. according to 
Lon Slaughter. direcUir of food 
5eTVlCe9 . 
Hamburgers, cheeseburgers , 
Big W'. and three otber 
sandwich .. have risen 5 centa. 
Three meat i!.em. have gone up 6 
centa and one baa risen 10 cents. 
Slaughter said six vegetablol 
items have risen 5 centa, and the 
prices of all aWls of orange juica 
and iced tua have increued 5 
cents. 
The rise in prices was eaused 
mainly by an increase in labor 
costs, Slaugbter said. 
, He said the bours for the grill 
will be ex~ded from 7 • . ~. to 11 
p.m. on an experimental baaia for 
the first month <If cWa., 
Slaughter said the grill 
nonpally closes at 10 p,m. since 
business drops off sharply .. fter 8 
p.m. The grill ia open from 6 a .m. 
Registration ends 
Regis'tration ends .tomorrow at 
12:45 p.m. at Diddle Arena. The 
packets will be available cgain in 
approximately ' one hour at ·the 
registrar's office in the Wetherby , 
Adm ,nistration Building. 
Ou-Hd t .. ~ 
0+ -the 'OouJlin~GreeV) Cenier, 31-W" ~ :Pa.~~) n4f +0 Bj~ K . 
&inQ-ihisir+-~2£)W~-
DISCOUNT C~RTIFICATE 
FOR USE ONE TIME ONLY. 
FO R: ______________ ~-------------NO: ~-----------
~ ToA 
2O'lIo REDUCTION OF THE REGULARoSALES PRICE ON 
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l'heater thought 
Theater major Pamela Etterman transcends the everyday world and is absor-bed by the 
fine art of contemplation . Etterman. a senior from Bowling Green, found· her escaPe on 
the bleadleui of the outdoor theater. 
AFTER CLASS ... 
Come over to Uncle Andy'. Deli for a deliciou8 meal 
·on a bun. We also cal'ry a complete line of Soft Drjnks, 
Chips and Salads. Stop by Uncle Andy's for an after class 
treaL 
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Freshrrten can receive 
credit by examinations 
By TERESA MEARS 
. \ 
A nUmber of s tudents have 
discovered that Qne way to ovoid 
the fl'88hman blues Is simply 
never to be a freJihrnan . And by. 
taking adventllle of various 
proficiency testing programs. a · 
student can ftnish ~Uege in fewer 
than the usual four yean. 
Credit by examination may be 
earned at Western through the 
Advanced Placement Program 
(APP' . the Americ .. n College 
Tes ting Progrem (ACTI. the 
. College Level Examinatbn Pr0-
gram (CLEPI and departmental 
examinations developed by WKU 
faculty committees. ' 
Through the 'Advanced PlaCe-
ment Program of the ' CoUege 
Entrance ExaminaUon Board. a 
student can earn up \0 three 
semester hours of credit in each 
of 12 diffe rent field . for 
college-level courses taken in 
high school. 
A sWdent scoring 25 o~ more 
on the English section of the 
ACT will be aWQlded three hounl 
of credit in English and can enroU 
for the second courSo of freshman 
English . 
CLE P award. credit through 
both general exarnin~tiona ' and 
subj ect examinations . Exama 
ma), be taken the third .... eek of 
the month at any national testing 
. . ~ . 
ceow. including .Western. 
Students enrolling at Western 
far the flnJt time in the fall 
aemeater muat complete the 
CLE P general exama before 
Sept. 30 to receive credit. 
Up to 30 houra of credit can be 
earned through the ' CLEP 
general examinatjons. ·which test 
for ptOficiency in English 
composition. humanities, eocial 
acien;::es. natural sciences and 
mathematica. 
Subject exams test for 
knQwledge in a s,pecific subject 
and may be taken on any of the 
teat dates throughout the year. 
but • student cannot receive 
credit for a subject. exam after 
t.a!<ing-a higher level course in the 
same area. 
Test -dates this semester are 
SePt. 13-14. Oct. 11 ·12. Nov. 
15· 16 and Dec. \3-14. Students 
must register three week. in 
advance for the CLEP subj,"'t 
exams and no later than the 
Friday before the test date for the 
general exams. 
The fee is $2U for one general 
exam ; ~30 for two. and $40 for 
three. four or liye. 
Students can obtain more 
'information and registration 
forms for the CLEP teSts in the 
Unlverait.y Counaellng Services 
Cenw aD the fourth floor of the 
College nf Education building. , 
Fastest Service in tow~ for the best Sandwich 
' . 
1383 Center Street 781'-8680 
Delivery begins A'JIgust 29 5-11 :30 p.-ni. campus area only '-- ' 
Emergency care, pha~macy, 
lab 'tests available at clinic 
By TERRY CASH 
University Health Servlcee 
"pro;'ide. quality medical care to 
aa much of the atudent 
population al poeaible," accord· 
Ing to Mnl. Lucy Ritter, clinic 
3dnUnistrator. 
The clinic i. in the south wing 
of the Academic Complex and i. 
staffed by Dr. Jim Goodrum, 
eight nurse. and. nurse's aide, a 
pharmacist, a lab technician and 
an X;ray teq.nician , 
The clinic can handle general 
practice and emergency situa· 
tions, but ref61'S studenta who 
need surgery to speciaUsta in the 
community , , 
Studenta are seen by appoint· 
ment from 8 a .m, to 4 p.m. A 
,nurS<! is on duly during weekends 
and at night to handle 
emergenciee, except during offi· 
ciaI university ' hoUdays. 
Studenta wbo require hos'pltali· 
ution in the clinic are charjed 
17.60 for the first day and f6 for 
every day after that, 
F_ for lab testa and-X rays 
ave rage about one·half those 
charged at local hospitals, 
according to Mr. !,litter. Tho 
phann.cy nonnally chargo. I .... 
than local drug.tores for 
prescription drugs, she said. 
The clinic will conduct lab teata 
and .ell prescription druga to 
studenta who are nlCeiving care 
outaide the clinic, provided the 
exact drug ia In stock, Mnl. 
Ritter .a1d. 
An allergy service is main· 
tained for studenta who need 
rOguiar allergy treatment, pro-
VIded they already are under a 
phyalcian'a care. No allergy testa 
are given . 
The health service la l ubai· 
dized partially by the unlvenllty, 
Dental cal.. ia a" .Il.ble 
through the univeraity '. dental 
hygiene program, including teeth 
cleaning , X'ray s, fluoride 
treatmenta and consultation with 
a dentist. The co. t for these 
services- is minimal. 
Most of the work is done by 
dental hygiene stud.nta. 
Refenal. are made to local 
deotista for filling teeth and more 
~oua dental work. 
Appointmenta can be made 
during the semester in room 215 
of Academ;c Complex. 
Some of our classrooms 
classro.oms. 
Military science courses nre courses in leade.rship, management and military 
procedure. You 'U learn how to manage people, to handle money and equipment. 
But you 'lI .get more than just the classroom theory. You'll experience it. 
So' when you study map reading aod land navigation, In ready to gel you r 
boot~ dirty in activities like rapJlelling, orienteering or river' rafting, When you 
study communications, plan on communicating. And when you study weapons, 
expect to qualify at the rine rnnge. . 
Then, when you decide to enter a'dvanced ROTC courses as 8 junior, plan on 
appJ};ng everything you've learned at a six·week summer lead.ership camp, 
Military science courses offer you challenges, Physical as well as mental . To 
prepare you for leadership responsibility as an Army offiaer when you graduate. 
If that's the kind of challenge and !!xperience you're loo~ing for, you're the 
kind of student we're looking for . 
ARMYROTC~ 
LEARN WHAT IT T~. TO LEAD. 
Adviaen avai!at)le in Military ScienCe Department 
E. A, Diddle Arena 745-4293 
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What a rush 
For 123 sorority hopefuls 
it was a whirlwind week 
( -------- A pathway of costumed sorority sisters at the Alpha 
Delta. I!i '50s party signals tile beginning of a journey 
that , Dedra Grimw!>od (right) hopes will lead to a bid 
from her desired sorority . She is escorted by active 
I Kathy r.l addox. 
Photos by Tom Dekle 
New Chi Omega pledges Ann Policas· 
tri (left) and Susan l>oehl~in seem to 
think that although the six days of 
rum may $ain the body l\fl<P the 
mind. the reward of a-bid makes the 
journey worth·while. 
Actives perfonn skits and sing 
to steer rushees in the direc· 
tion of their IOroritietl . . 
, . 
Ruah-ee Allison Holt finds ihe q'ul:Stionlng along the way ran important 
aspect o~ the ,ritual called rush. ' 
I . 
I . : 
" . 
' .. 
Open-rush aetivi~ies spur 
s,ororities full steam ahead 
ByG HEG KUHL 
,\lthoug h formul rush for seven 
of t he 10 .orori ties at W es tern 
was held Aug. 14·19 with a series 
of part ies and formal function •. 
open rush is now in full sw ing . 
Hush brochures were moiled to 
011 ' emole freshman . sophomore 
and trans fer s tudents in July . 
Tht! numbe r o f participants 
in formal ru sh was 123 . 
L,y nn Molgun . interim director 
of s tudent organizations. said 
each woman who took part in 
formal ru s h vi s ited all the 
sororities within the first ,two 
deys before bids were handed out 
and pledges were mad e. 
F011)lol rush operates under a 
quol.8-total system whIch Ull · 
pose. a 'chopter ceiling' of 70 
members a nd a lloca tes th e 
num ber of women ollowed to 
pledge a sorority by the number 
of participating Borori tit's. 
Sorori ti ~s which participated 
in t he firs t formal rus h included 
Alpha Delta Pi . Alpha Xi Del .... . 
Alpha Omicron Pi. Kuppo Del .... . 
Sigma Kappa . P hi I-Iu and Chi 
Omega. 
f'ormol ru sh for Alpha Kappa 
Alpha . DelLa Sigma Theta and 
Zeta Phi Seta will be held Sept. 
14. 
Academi c require ments a nd 
financial obUgations differ for 
each sorority although. according 
to Morgan. a 2.0 grade-point 
overage is req uired in a l. 
sorori t ies to remuin eligiule. 
Mury Re-eder. president of the 
Western Pan hellenic Associot.io n, 
the govern l.18 bod)" which 
represent s Gree k women on 
campus. said open rush for 011 
women student. began Aug . 20 
ond will continue until t~.e end of 
the school year or when chapter 
ceilings ore met. 
" But those who wait too long 
are taking a chane<.> on the larger 
sorori ties filling up their chapter 
mcmbersnip ceilings." she said . 
Information about rush can be 
obtained from the Coordinator of 
Sorority Affairs and Student 
Activities on the first noor of 
Potter Hall . 
Stude~t organizations o.ffer range 
"' -
o.f activities .from religion to CBs · 
By G HEG KUHL 
Compus orgoniwtions at \Ves-
te rn o ff e r th e st.ud ent nn 
opport.unity to parlicipate in n 
wide rnng{' o( I1CLivil.ies. (rom the 
highly s t ructure '<I to those of 
genera l inLer,est. 
The -activi t ies (all into five 
C8lCl'(..l ricS : G reek fraternities nnd 
sorori ties. reUgious groups. pro' 
fess iona l a nd honor socie ti es, 
deportmenl.81 clubs and geiieral · 
interest groups. 
There are ) 17 chartered 
fr ater niLie. and 10 char tered 
sororities at Wes tern that 
provide a social atmosphere fOi 
the interested student. 
Relig ious organizations on 
campus include the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes. Campus 
CrtiSiCllffOi Christ and the La ttel 
Day Saints Student Association. 
The Fellowship of Christian 
A thlet.es i. an association of 
fonner high school FCA members 
and Western athletes. 
T he Campus Cru.ad~ for 
f'hrist promotes foi h through 
Ui hle s tudy . disc u ssion o nd 
pruyer a nd is open to all 
in terested ~tudents , 
T he Lutter· Day Saints S tudent 
Associo tion is open to students 
und facul ty who ore members of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of the 
1,0 tter · Day Sa ints o r who 
subscribe to its beliefs. 
Professiona l and honor socie-
ties operate to help t he . tudent 
acquire information pert.aining to 
the professional "orld in a 
particular area of interest. 
Honorary a nd recognition 
soc.ieties serve as a means of 
recognition for top s tudents in 
their fields of study. 
The U nlversity Honors Pro-
gram is open to stuilents with 
exceptional aptitude and consists 
o{ in-depth s tudies of particular 
subjects. 
Departmental clubs at We&' 
tern cover nearly every area of 
s tudy from accounting to 
enginee;ing tpchAology and 
forensics. Some of the clubs. such 
o. the HomiEconomics club und 
the Ken'LUcky Associa tion o f 
Nursing S tudents. are a ffili ated 
with nat iona l or professional 
o r ga ni zatio ns . Interes ted stu -
dents s hould contact individual 
deportments (or more info r -
mation . 
Western's general-interest 
clubs also cover a broad range of 
a reas. They include the Afro· 
American Studies Club. Back· 
packers Club. Student Wives 
Club and the CB Radio Service 
Club. 
Other clubs include the Young 
Democrats and Young Republi' 
cans. various foreign language 
clubs and organiz.ations for folk 
d ancing . ma r tia l arts. -scuba 
diving. sky diving and table 
tennis. 
Add itional inform~n on 
these and other s tudent organiz.a· 
Lions at We&tem may be obtained 
in the student affairs office on the 
first floor of PotLer Hall . 
~upply of refrigerators exhausted 
No more refrigerators are 
available for dorm residents to 
rent from the university. 
according to John Osborne. 
,,"sis\.Ont director of housing. 
Osborne ~ai" that students 
who do not .have refrigemtors 
reserved may get on a waiting 
list, which is kept in the housing 
office .. 
T imes for the dis tribution wiU 
be posted in the dorm s, accord ing 
to Osborne. 
~ddress changes 
Students an fequired. to report 
a change o f 3ddre~ s ' to the 
Registrar;s Office and to the 
Student Affafrs Office. 
Osborne said . refrigerators can 
be picked up at seven locations 
on cacopus. depending upon 
where the resident lives. 
Potter {iall will be the 
dis tribution point for Potter and 
McLean Hall • . West Hall will be 
the distrib~tior: point for West . 
South. lIIorth . East. Central and 
BaLes-Hunner Halls. 
McCormack Hall will be the 
distribution point for McCor-
mack, Rodes-Harlin and .Gilbert 
Halls. Polend Hall will be the 
distril>ution point for Poland and 
.Keen Halls. 
Bemis Lawrence Hall will be 
the distribution point for Bemis 
l:.awrence residp.nls. and Bames· 
Campbell Hall will be the 
distribution point fo r Barnes· 
Campbell and Pearce-Ford HalJ5. 
Rental of the refrigerators for 
one semester is 120. Students 
, must pay a i 10 dePo.it which i. 
return ed at the end of the 
sem~ter . 
Dorm residents are permitted 
to bring their own refrigerators. 
prOVIded they meet the following, 
specifications : . I 
Capac,ity: three cubic feet ; 
ComPressor : hermetically 
sealed and self-lubricating; 
. Power : 120 volts. 6O, cycle AC, 
45 watts . 1.60 a rops when . 
running. 2.60 a.mps starting; 
Weight: 60 lbs. 
. . ' . ,. 
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Students k et'more tim.e 
.for early morning dash 
Th. breaks between t hree CounCil of Acad€mfn.ans . -Til 
mornIn g classes hov e been change is expec~\~ deerease 
e xtend ed o n on exp erim e nta l tordiness at those ·hour. follow-
basis this year. There will be Ing the longer hreaIcs. 
IS·minute breaks following 9: 10 T he new schedule also will 
and 10 :25 classes . .ffect th'e time . for labora.\.Ory 
. Th~ complete .che'<l ule shows 
closs Limes as Ii ll .m .. 9 : 10. lO i25. 
11.40. 12:50 p .rn .. 2 . :1: 10 and 
4:20 
The lengthened breaks como in 
the " times of greatest t r.ffic on 
campu s." acco rdin g to t he 
closses . Two·hour labs will be 
from 8 a .m . to 10 ;. 10 :30 to 12 :30 
p.m . : 12 :50 to 2 :&0 ; and 3 : 10 to 
5 ' 10. 
Two·and ·one ·ha lf ·ho ur labs 
will be from 7 :45 a .m . to 10 : 16 ; 
10:20 to 12 :50 p .m.: 12:50 to 






You will find yo'ur 
denim jeans, jackets 
and. tops at our store 





at Emmett Drive 
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Public Safety· offers 
serVice s to students 
By RICHARD RIBAR . 
The p"blic sat ty t!epartmont 
offers many IIelViceoo for student.. 
induding a .tudept patrol and 
escort mce. a battery bocat. an 
emerg~n cy telepho line. a 
program offering rod.li 1ld ",ffic 
fineJ. a crime-prevention service 
and 8 new eoviromental p ro-
tection ~e r" lce . acco rd ing t o 
Marcus Wallace. public . • fety 
dITcctor 
The . tudent putrol Is begtn· 
nmg IU lh,rd yesr on campus . 
T h. pa lTol supp le men ts the 
e.xisting secunty force on campus 
and has no power of 8fTe. t . 
Wallace said the patrol's main 
purpose i. to guard building. and 
d.!scourage lbi.v~. 
The esco rt se r v ice WO :!l 
deeigned to lransport women 
~'ho a re wary of walking a lone on 
campus a t night . ,A woman 
dcsinrg to use lh~ ~""":ce should 
D.ry-cleaning 
se rvice a dded 
at launde rette 
call tho department and 8Sl< for 
an ....con. Wall..,., said . 
For a student whose car ha. a 
deed battery. the department bu 
a free .enrice for boostin, 
batteries. . 
A crime-prevention service w •• 
Initialed la s t year to info rm 
studen ts of how they may 
sa fegu a rd t h e m selves Hgaiu 8t 
crime. \V a llace said . Lecturers 
wtI l ~isi t the residence hall. and 
pam phlets on .~If' protec tion wiU 
be dis tributed. he said . 
Currently in operation is the 
emergency telephone line. A 
student can call 3333 from any· 
campus phone to report any kind 
o f an emergency anytime, 
Wallace said . 
The plan for reducing traffic 
fine. also will be continued this 
yOllr . Wallace SIlid. If a fine ia 
paid within 24 hours of the time it 
i. i.sued . the fine will co.t the 
offender half of the stated cos t of 
the ticket. 
A n e w e n vi ro nm e ntal pro-
Lection and sa fr ty program i. 
.Iated for this year. Wallace said . 
SnJety department personnel wiu 
tour the donn! with lectures 
designed to make a student more 
~am iliar with how to fig ht fir~ • . 
Wallace said Lhe program will 
Incl ude u sem ina r on how to use 
fin.' 2:xlingu\shers . 
~Onnl. BeAuchamp 
T~o o n o n e 
There's only one way to do a job correctly. and that's 
the right way. Maybe traffic will be going the right way 
after maintenance men David Freas ane! Murl Corder 
get through installing new signs in frunt of Bates- Runner 
Hall . 
Two loca tions 
are a vailable 
tocash checks 
Checl< ca.hing faciliUeo are 
located in the Wet.lierby Admin· 
istration 'Building a'nd the 
b601<.tore in the DOWDing 
University Center. 
In Wetherby. the service i. 
lociated on the ground floor Rnd i. 
directly accessible by the .ide 
door. The facility i. open from 
6 : 15 a .m . to 4 :15 p.m. Monday 
throu gh Friday. 
The univ~r.ity center ""rvice 
",bich i. open from II a .m. to 2 
p.m. Monday . WednetJdoy . and 
Friday. is in the bool<atore on·tbe 
thir,d floor. 
Students may ca.h peTSOl1a1 
check. for up to 140 or payroU 
checl<s for any amount. I t i. 
nec""sary to present a validated 
Western I D and aocial security 
number when ca.hing a check. 
There is a university. scr.rice 
charge of $2 on any returned 
checks . according to a spokesman 
In the c8~hier's of rice. Service 
charges of banks on reLurnoo 
checks vary . 
Check. will not be cashed on 
campus during Lhe la.t week of 
the semes ter. 
& wling Green merchan will 
usually Dccept a check Ibr the 
umount f purcL3se only . 
\Vht!rt! ca n a s tudent turn wht'n 
hl~ ) t'nn~ are !'-tartir'8 t, s lltnd b) 
Lht.· n'l~"1'l ves . hi brown coat I ~ 
hclt1nning LO look 1".lku-dotLed . 
."d the pile of dirty socks under 
hl~ l){I.d is Sl.art.ing to creep out 
Into lhe room? 
Announcing new lo\ver prices on 
The answers to t hese pnd other 
puzzling quesLJons ca n be found 
at the ca mpus laundry on tho 
,outh side of the pa rki ng 
~lruclu re 
TIII ~ year . in addition to the 
cOin-operaLed w"sh~rs a nd dryers 
the launderette has a one-day 
d r~ -llc-a nlng sern e'€' 81'1 d van 
t rnn:,porUtlion LO Bnd from I he 
dorms 
" \\' e want LoJ ma ke 1t 85 
plea.ant a. possible fo r t he 
student ,'. said Clarence Tabor. 
dir ector of auxiliary dnd bu.iness 
se r vices . The se rvice has 
separated the lounge from the 
main lobtoy and installed air 
conditioning in the lounge. 
Tabor .aid he has nired a 
full · time attendant and ho~ to 
, -----keep the laundry open I. ter tbi. 
yenr. 
Herald published 
twice ea ch week 
The College Heights Herald i.,. 
published each Tuesday and 
Friday duri.ng the ~ ac:hooI 
year and ia available at several 
location. 012 campWl. 
'rh. ~ are distn1>uted rn. 
to aU resideDce balla, DowDina 
UDlven.ity Centel'. Garrett Con· 
ference Center ani! moat clue· 
room \>uildings. 
Noon ' is the approximate 
deliv~ Ume. 
















offers food and fun 
By PAM ELDRIDGE 
Where on campus can you buy 
a T·8birt. go bowling. 800 a movie 
for a dollar. mako a ceramic bowl 
or have a choice of places to eat in 
one b.uUdi,ng~ 
The anawer is Downing 
University Center and tho Ust 
above i. only • sample of the 
activities there. 
The univeralty center i. open 
from 6 a .m . to 11 :30 p.m ., 
Sunday through Thursday, and 6 
a.m . to' midnight durinS the 
weekend . according. to Bill Lamb. 
i ssistar.-t. directo~r ( univerbity 
centers, 
A cafeteria and griU are 
located on the or main 
.floor . The main floor a so has an 
infonnation desk. a sweet shop 
and tho Center Theater. Film 
showtlml'S are 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
through Thursday and 7 and 11 :30 
p,m, on Friday and Saturday. 
T :, e ground floor of the 
u_nivorsity center contains the 
crafts shop. The crafts shop is 
equipped to accommodate cera· 
. mics . cahdle making, leather 
crafts, decoupago. jewelry mak· 
ing, silk screening. painting and 
other handicra:ft IIctiviti... . The 
shop is free to studellts and is 
open from 4 to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday llDd from \1 to 6 
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. 
The CoUege Heights Book.tore 
!a located on tjte t¥rd floor. 
Students can buy a wide variety 
of item. at the bookstore, but ita 
main function is buying and 
• 
oeIling textbooks and supplies . 
Aasociated Student Government 
offices . reading rooms and the 
travel rC/lOurcea amter also are 
located on thi. floor , 
The travel r""ouree. center is a 
now addition to the reading 
rooms . according to Linda 
Wins tead. program coordinator 
for the university center. She 
said the center will contain 
pamphleta, slides and magazines 
concerning places in the area that 
.tudents may be interested in 
visiting. 
Ms. Winstead said the center 
will open Monday . During its 
first week. it will focus on 
Kentucky and various other 
places during the semester. She 
said all the material is free to 
students , 
The top floor of the ulUversity 
center prob.obly i. mo.t popular 
with .tudents who feel that aU 
work and no play can be a 
dangerous combination . The 
recreation area is located there 
and includes bowling at 50 cents 
s game. plus g 2<kent- .hoo 
rental. Students may play 
bhl;ars for 11 .20 an hour. Other 
activities are table tenni •. 
foosbaU, air hockey and electro-
nic games. Chess, checker • • 
. cards and other table gamllS are 
free. 
The hour. ior the recreation 
area are Ii a,m. to 11 : 30 p.m. 
Monday thrOugh Tbemay, 6 
a.m. to midnight Friday. 9 • . m_ 
to midnight Saturday and 1 to 
11 :30 p.m. Sunday. 
Registrar, advisement 
housed in Wetherby 
The Wetherby Administration 
Building houses several offices 
that provl:!e services to students. 
The registra r 's office and 
Office of Undergraduate Advise-
ment offer distinct .... vices to 
.tudents. 
Grades. credits and transcripts 
lin! recorded in the registrar's 
office. Any changes ill. scheduling 
must be done through this office. 
including dropping or adding 
cJ~.sea. withdrawals and acade-
nuc probation. 
A stude.nt may drop any c1aaa 
with a grade of "W" (which does 
not affect grade-point' average) 
through the,8ixtb week. Between 
the ttixth .pd the eighth Week a 
grade of eith6r "'tYP" (wi.thdrew 
Permits ne'eded 
. " Freebmen abould be aware~t 
if p~ta vialt during li!e ~ 
school year and plan to park on 
campl'", they mUlt get a ' 
temporary parking permit from 
the Offi"" of Pub\ic Safety. There 
is no charge for the three-day 
pennit. 
passing) or "WF" (withdrew 
failing) willobe given when a clas. 
is dropped. 
I n order £0 drop or add a .class. 
a student mUlt gain consent (rom 
the inltructors involved and file a 
drop·add card with the registrar. 
The card il pt.rt of the 
registration packet. 
Assignment of advisers _ for 
undergraduates, apPf(lvaJ of aU 
undergraduata degree programs, 
and administration of a general 
counaeling program are services 
provided by the Office cf 
Undergradute Adviaement. 
. Asaignment of adviaera and 
counaeling begin. today for n_ 
studenta. Adviaera .... 'ualgned 
from the ltudenta' major sr.. 
Studenta may reqUMt an ~viac 
in one Of more additional areu of 
.tirdy in the Office of Under8ra' 
duata AdviMment. 
UDd'efsr,a4uate degr .. pro-
grama must be approved- durina 
the junior or aenIor Y1'I"'" Forma 
may be I)btained ~ the office. 
1'he administration building 
a1.0 hous.s offices for the 
president, vice pr..identa, uD,i. 
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1·3°·0 REG .• ~tL 17.00-
. 22.00 
'f . 
Popular brand pre-washed 
colton jeans 'IN-speclal 
low prices! Super' looks In ' 
slyllng wllh mul t l-stllch 
'ronl luck, braided wa isl 
and ,walch pockels, .bra id-
ed bell or palches all over, 
'Sizes 5 to 13 . 
NOI available 
·\'3.1 all 
8 101$ ~.'()(es . 
K BOWLING GREEW. KY'- BOWLING GREEN SHOPPING CENTER. JI ·W SOUT 
.. Siore HOUri 9 &.In. 10 9 p.m. Mon. - SoIL 1 I~ 6 p.m. Sund.ay" ,~ 
A« .. of Fr .. POtl;Ins:. 119 BIv Dept>. ... 
1 
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Honors program provides diffe'rent perspective 
By MARY TOUGHER 
The oppo,tunity to " expand 
upon general t'ducat-ion" is 
offer..d to all Western tuden'''' 
WIth u 3 3 ttTude·pomt average or 
B '"omposlt.e AC"T score of 26 
thruugh the Honors Program. 
ac<ording to Or Paul Corts . 
program director. 
The program . which Corts said 
offers " sper;!al thing. for special 
stud nts: o is cO.mprised o( I(our 
areas : honor sOCti009 for general 
eduC8l10n classes. honors co liD-" 
quium , 3pecia l topics and 
indi idual investigations . 
The honor sections for lIener.] 
educ,ation class"" " approach the 
clu.s from a different penlpecLive. 
The c1as. moves more quickly 
and gOL'" into 1lI0re depth ." Corla 
said . 
Bull.tin. an annual publica Lion 
produced by the honors commit-
tee. 
A rela tively new pr<;>grom. the 
h onors major, allo • a s tudent to 
scl f-design a major not oltered at 
Western by completing indivi· 
dual investigation projects al1d 
attending classes in other areas 
tha l pertain to his Inlerest. 
progra m -has to offer . few 
stude nts participate in honor 
clu.... Corte uld ' rougbly 1 
per cent of the swdent body is 
involved in the honors program. 
a lthough 10 per cent are eligible. 
The Studcpt Honors Organiza-
tion ISBO) is a club for honor 
s tudents concerned with develop· 
ing new courses. planning field 
LTi):s and organizing .ocial 
events. acco~ing to Cvrts. 
BGCC offer s t wo ;.. year plans 
Headi nll and discussion -
oriented cluss s are offered 
through hono r s coll oQl'i um . 
Accl)rding to Curts. these c1asse. 
cover current issues and allow the 
sludent .. tu be broadly educat~-d 
in moral. human nnd ethical 
values . .. 
Cort..s Said speclo l topics may 
be iniliated by the s lud ents 
e ht!lnsclve~ ' tuden ts may devise 
H duss nol offered by " ' estenl to 
inves tigate H facet of 8 field. 
Corts .aid to graduale with 
honors. a s tudent must complete 
12 hours of honors designated 
co urSes, three of which a re 
independent research. 
The following colloquia cour""" 
arc .vail a ~le duri ng th e fall 
semester : 
The Howling Green Commu· 
nit)" College .. designed to 
prc"ld(' educational opportuni-
ties to st udtmts who do not need 
or desire to pursue 8 regular 
4'year degree. according to 
D<lan Carl Chelf. 
The co llege offers 2-year 
•• sociate degrees in allied health . 
various technology program. as 






liberal s tudies Chelf SOld most 
pttl~"T{\ms requi re abuut 64 ho urs 
¥I' lth about 18 hours o f gcner:al 
education requircment.s . 
Chelf sa id lhe m<;>. t poPll la r 
2·yea r progTom is nursing . Th is 
program. along with <lenlal 
hygiene. has 0 long wailing lis t . 
Other popular courses include 
meteorological technology. secre' 
larial and dala processing. 
l ndividuuIInY~lIgulion. Con s 
saId. allows • sludent . under 
supervis ion of 8 facully member, 
lo indellendently research a 
porticular area in his major . 
Work completed in these 
research investigations is pub-
lished in the Hooora R_arcb 
A stud en t whose overa ll 
grade -po int average docs not 
muke him el igibl e for the 
program may participate in Opell 
honors if he hos a 3.3 grode point 
average in his major. 
" W" try to be as flex.ible a8 we 
can." said Corts. " Students fool 
boxed in in a predetennined 
schedule." 
['.spit e the benefits the 
PUSHINS 
.,< 'T C , ~, E "L 
SINI< 
by HOO 't'ENClISII -
( 
I 
Male-Female Identity Crisis. 
two se •• ions- Mondays and 
Tue. days al J : 10 p.m . 
Moking and Unmaking of 0 
President. t wo s""sions-one wch 
bi-tenn Tuesaays at 6 :30 p .m . 
Ethnicity and the Search for 
-Ide ntity . one' seuiQn -to b" 
announced. • 
Both Stores Go'back to school in fashion 
in denims with corduroy trim 
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ASG, ,roc sporisoring 
exchange for books 
V.t.crans On ' ompu. (Voe , 
a nd A ssocinll-..it S udcnt Govern-
ment (ASG I are spunsoring a 
book exchange ugain thi s 
scm.s"'" lo help . students sell 
their used books "lor the price 
they wonl. " 
According lo Dill Klein , VOC 
president, the purpose 01 the 
book exchange is to oller 
s lud~nls on . 81t~rn,tivc to 
pW'chasing texts 01 the College 
Heights Book 'lore. 
KI.i" .aid tb. book exchange 
has been in operation "off and 
on" for live yenr. , and he plan. to 
kell!p it in operat.ion eac h scm csu:r 
from now on. 
"We had greal s uccess lost 
"emest.cr and I hope it can 
continue now ," he said . 
Wh e n trying to sell their 
books, students will fill aula . Iip 
01 paper specifying the price 
being asked for used book. : 
VOC and ASG keep a 26-<ent 
commission lor selling each book. 
Exchange will be held from 
Monday to Sept. 3 in the Cellar of 
We.t. Hall, central entrance. 
Financial aid to mO've 
The Department 01 Stud.~t 
Financial Aid, DOW in the Cr g 
Alumni Center, .011 move in 
the Wetherby Admini.tratW -
Building 'by late 'December or 
early January arid elimina'u, tbe 
" inetficient physical location "01 
the d.epartment, according to Lee 
Watkins , assi.tant department 
director . 
The move will take place as · 
soon as third floor renovations 
are completed in t.b~ admini8tra' 
tion bUil.ding, Watkins said . 
" Our operation now is on two 
floors, which makes U8 Ie •• 
efficient, " Watkins said . 
"The department i. dependent 
on admission data , regist.raT 
data, and business and funds, all 
located in the administration 
building," he said . 
Watkins said t.be size nod 
complexity of the department's 
operation aoo require "COClpUter 
Capability ." 
"We Dood a terminal, and we 
nood to move to get it ," be said . 
11,532 freshmen pr~register 
Fall Ireshman enrollment at 
West.cm .hould be at least as 
large a. last year's total 01,,586, 
acconling to Dr. Ronnie Sutton , 
dean of scholastic development. 
FresJ:unan preregistrauon in 
June totaled 1,532, 'and Sutton 
said he would not be surprised if, 
freshman enrollment is 100 to 160 
ahovo the 1976 fall figure. 
8·24- 76 lierald AI J 
Bookstore hours inctease 
in preparaiionfor long lines 
By DA VID CHUMPLEH 
The battle with the crowd. lo 
find the used book in the best 
condition, t he correct notebook or 
even 0 pluce in t.he impatient lines 
iR part Gr the init intion La college 
education , 
Th e Co ll ege Heights Book 
S lore , on th e third lIoor 01 
Downing Un ive rsi ty Center, 
provides extended hour •. numer-
ous check-<lut lanes and well · 
equipped shelves to ease the 
3truggle 01 those fir. t few weck. 
01 book ·buying each semester, 
The store's regular hours are 
from 7:30 a .m. to 6:30 p.m., but 
it will St8y open until 8 p.m. until 
Sept. 3. The store operates from 
10 a .m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. 
Manager Buddy Childress said 
there would be a "5 to 8 per cent" 
increase over last year 's prices for 
books and supplies, but added 
thatlL' was minimal c"mpared to 
previous yearly increasC8. 
" Dy going to three wholesalers 
instead a l one thi. year, we can 
p rovide u saving: to s tuden ts. " 
Childre ••• oid . 
Used book. remain at 76 per 
cent or th~ origino l cost . 
Childre.. soid the AS G 
• discount On ust.->d books does no t 
. llect book.tore prices " measur. · 
bly ;' 
" We still have to opera te for 
the total student requirements --
it 's our obliga tion," he .aid . 
Shopli lting was " not as greut 
this pu. t year as it has been ." 
Childres. said ond prolit.s hove 
been enough to absorb the los ... 
from thefts . 
" There is a tendency to .uspect 
or condemn the whole student 
body, which Is not right," he 
soid . "yet we must exercise 
precautions_ .. 
S ign . in the Iront 01 th . 
book.tore request that students 
leav e -their materiul s ta...l n 
check-out counter bef"r. entering 
tho Slore. ~---
A customer- ::Jcr vice de k . 
locot.cd in the Ironl 01 th~ sto . 
oilers .tudents a chl'Ck'cnshlng 
service uvery Monday , \V t.,<:lneA-
doy and Friday Irom 11 u.m . to 2 
p .m . 
Photographic supplies oisci cnn 
be bought ond .tudents phone 
biUsppaid at customer service. 
The bookslore is stocked with 
T -shirts . sportswc.ur and sport.s 
equipment. 8 9 weU OB lOilctries 
and medical need • . 
Cl .• sslesl and popular r!!COrds, 
posters, plants and a variety of 
magazines are sold, along with a 
large amount of odds·and-ends 
and provisions_ 
Books, either paperback or 
hardbound. can be found in th" 
middle or the store and 
surrounding the magazine rack . 
Readers' viewpoints wanted 
An art mini'gallery. is in Lhe 
bac k o f the book st·.>ro . (t 
di.plays and ~omotime. sells 
pointing. and crafts done by 
WKU students a nd faculty 
members, 
The Herald encou rages its 
rcuders to express their opinions 
by submitting letters to the 
edilor . All letters should be 
typewritten and dpuble-spaced . 
The nome, address · and phone 
, number 0'1 tho writer must appear 
on the lett,cr_ Anonymous Jeu,en 
will not be accepted . 
The Herald office Is located in 
room 126, DUC, next to the office 
o f the Tali.man, Western ' . 
yearbook . 
The gallery , developed in the 
latter part of the spring semester, • 
promotes university art wor~/ \ 
Project. are displayed fo rf a ) 
two -week period and req uIre . 
re servations made at tn~ 
bookstore. 
COMPARE 




Front Wheel Drive 
Front Disc Brakes 
Reclining Front Seats 
Tinted Glass 
Uses -Regular or 
Unleaded Gas 
$69 permoDth 
36 month 1_ 
n,onnal driving 
Any Make Available froQf"Pinto to Mercedes 
For Fur;ther information c;on~ 
( 
Force-Wallace L~sing hlC. I Mike Keown 




AU licraid H·;!4 · i O 
!111111111"I~!.i=I!· _Student lDs open door to activities, res'ources 
Admiss ion to all Western ing for a 53 fee . 
Line forlin e 
Bleacher ba. her David Van Hooser from Clarksville. Tenr. ., takes a little time (Tom run· 
nmg aro!Jnd' the trock in Smith Stadium to run his pen around som .. paper fo r n letter 
back home. Considering there was hardly anybody on cam pus last week when this 
photo was taken, the letter probably rl'ad : "Dear Home · Please send money. I am 
bored . Love. Dav .. . ·' · .._._------I fRE' E P01TIN G SO IL I 
ont: 1 -'11 b" , 
I _ 1.n '1 SJ .OOpurchut I 
o r I 
athletic events and _orne Studenta living on campu_ will 
Aosociated Student Government receive mail in the mailboxes in 
or s tudent affairs·sponsored the lobby of their residence hall." 
concerts; and use of c.he library . Mail is delivered to all dorms 
swimming pool and other daily . 
rocreatio'llal facilities is ·guaran· The university post offi ce ia 
toed by the s tudent I D card. located in the Gu.rrett Conference 
Identification cards ore issued CCI1,ter and nffers full pos tal 
to full ·t.ime studenta at regi. tra· .,services. 
tion . Pan·t ime s tudent s may Two lost·and·found centers are 
obtain IDs at the business office. located on campus. olle at 
enlitling them to use of the parrett Conference Center and 
library and recrealional facililies . one at c.he information desk of c.he 
Los t ".ard. mloY be replaced at Downing Universi ty Ce nter . 
an office on the third noor of the Articles 'may be claimed by 
\ etherby Administr'aUon Build · idenlifying ~hem . 
Counselors tackle problems 
Students encountering prob· 
lems can " let it all hang out" at 
the University Counseling Ser· 
vices Center. on the fourth noor 
of the College o f Education 
BUilding. 
Th~ moin fun ction of th e 
counseling center is to provide 
one-to-one ~oun5eling to s tudents 
with problems . ac co rding LO 
Gladys Abbott. secre~ or the 
center , 
Mrs . Abbott said the three 
full ·time ond tbree part ·time 
cou nselo r. see about 500 
students a month. us unlly 
concerning sc hool . problems. 
drugs . and marital . vocational 
and sexuol m8t~n. 
The center is djkln from 8 a .m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Most coun.eling i. 
by uppointmen~ . 
" 
~"------III!II. I FREE " ON IO N BALL " 1 
PLln' H~n.er I (M)cr.lm~ rop e ) 1 ,I w/~ny $ 7.5 0 pur ch uc I 
.lnd I h l; coupon .t · I o n~ 4 - '11 b . I I Vlt l . n ~ $ 5 0 0 pu r C hH~ 
.a n d t h l ) Cu up on .1 I 
I PLAN r PI A C E 
L 11 17 Sro.d .. "y_ I 
wish to ~e'J.con" lOU ill YOI\r r~c~n t lllove to I1.G. ~nd W.K.U., to 
thank ~Oll for your I •• tro ll a~e ill the l~a8 t , tUul to er.courage you to . to p 
hy our nrw location . W~ H,,"k )'o u'l I>c "Ie'asantly .urpri~. 
.1 lt L ... N T P LAC E I 
I 11118ro , d w ,n I 
I Your o :u -,lOp prIne ,hop I 
--~-----
DAisVI I_BY BIB. 
TIll PBlCI worT . sma. 
Datsun's lowest 
priced ca r gives 
you more to 
li ke: AII . vi nyl 
upholslery. ftont 
bucket se~ t s. now . 
th rough ven til ation . 
. mellow yellow color 
and specia l body Honey B"ee is a 
limited edi tion . So hurry. 
4111P8 BIanAl. 29 ." CITY. 
EPA nll lt ·. I ~t' f''!-.tlmdh:. !V1 an~C:I I1roll)!<Ol1 l1 ssio n , 
A rlll,ll n"I" ,');l' II1 J \ b .. D is 
1I10 1'l' or 10,,5 . t";-pt! l~ di llg a un 
0 11 t h t!lUnn lt lu ll u f ,"our , 1'II'8S 
ca r dnn ho \\ \ 'OU drlv P. • ... . 
Kitc h en's Datsun Nex t To CIlm pu8 
-~ ... -~-~--
NIK-NIK SH IRTS 
V2 PRICE 
Greentree Shopping Center 
900 FairY~ Ave. 
Ptwn.rx: 54 
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~. 8 :00 • .• . - c.Poo __ 1M _ tor __ t... 
" -,..-, - ~tl.oa oad or1aIItotl.oa 
""Urlt1M .. out~ 1A tile tall ~. 
bulletlA • 
_,4:00 - 6 :00 .. .. . . - IIoc'IatratlAD tor -t.ac 
ea-. Dldllle AnI>& <_ta taI<IAtI da, ca-
.... lOt el~lble to ...,.u.ter .t thIA tlat) . 
'Ibur8do1 - IloJ' c~ beIr1J> . 
Frida, - _to ~1.tlnK ~hrtrot1OD oller 
t.hls da'le Will &t 8\j)joct to the late ~10Il 
toe. 
I*:ruiay- f"rldly - f.'vUllng cl&B8OB rmcL 00 their 
rqrular ..cbodule 6tart1.ng at 5 :00 p .m. 
'1Uo9day - l£Bt ~ to add • ft.l"'6t bl - tCl1'D COlJI'OO . 
'Ibur8day - (,Ut day to register to:- II full pl'OJ{nW 
(12 or nDro hcw-s) . 
bxlay - ClIUiB08 dhm1B&Od tOI' IAlDr lby . 
1\Ku1ay - l.AH l day LO rq;ls tW' fo r (I roduc,-~ p~. 
1A8t day t o add a fuJ 1 66008tc.r 0')Uf'8(> . ULHl day to 
drop a (X)Ul'8(! w1 thou t II. .uade . 
1bu.nJ:1&y - laHt day to d.r\lP II. rtr~ t bl - tcnn coursc 
with. gr.oo 0 1 ' T ·. 
1bur8day - lAst day to drop II first bl - l enn oourse 
wi th • gnde 0 1 "'fP" or ""F" . 
1bu.rwday - 1&8t. day to drop a tull &aDD8ter ruurae 
wi th • gnde ot 'T '. _y -S"'-to de8lrlng to odd ~ bl-ttmll 
cu- ay do 80 10 the Offloo , t the ReglAt...,. . 
",,, .. ioy and ._~y - flnal exam1n.tlDM tor tlrst 
bl - tenD cias908 . 
.-....Joy - l.&Bt day to drop • t\I.ll __ 0<lUl'8e 
with • gnde ot "liP" or . ..,.. ' . 
llLIraa, - _ bl-tenD ~ beIJ1D . 
F1'icIo1 - II1cI-t .... dotl.clADc, roplII't.o _ 4 :00 p •• , 1A 
~.t:n.r'. Office, l'lrwt bl-~ flDal ..- nprt.o 
.". IA tile ~rv'. Oftl.ce. _y -l.&Bt cIily to ...,.u.ter tor • -=<mIl bl-t.om 
0<lUl'8e. 
It:JDdly - l.&Bt dt,y to OWly for __ ~tl.oa , 
_) - a..-~ for _ldootW £I._lAD . 
~-C-~. 
llLIraa, - 1a.trt dt,y to cIrop • _ bl-tcnD ocoawe 
tr.:.th • CJ"de of 'T '. 
~ - lAst cloy to cIrop • ~ bi-tenD 00U1'W8 
with • gnde ot "WI''' or ""P" . 
W..meoday - 12 :30 p ... . , 1l>o.I>ksK1v1q bolldays bollA . 
Ib>d&y - Cl ........ _ . 
_day-Prldoy - P1nal IliI<&m1J>&t loos. 
Saturday - Cllrun-s bolldr.ya beIJ1D . P1nal grade '-'rl 
due ll> Registrar's Oftloe by OOOD. 
_day - RegllJtrOUoo Cor eeoood smarter ~. 
Thuradoy - Cl&oses begll> . 
Denim J eon Headquarters 
e'· I • r' . 0..;..,_ -' , . 
featuring Prewashed Levi's 
Sedge fields 
'Lih~rty 
1J.2~ 76 UuaJd A1S '-
Forty foreign students 
attend orientatiQn 
A three ·day seesion til 
acquaint ~o incoming foreign 
student. with college life at 
Western and buslneas and 
financial matter. was ileld Aug. 
19·2 1 at Wetherby Administra· 
tion Building and Garrett 
Conference Center . . 
The student. took' stan · 
dordized English placement. te.UI 
in language prolicie"cy and aural 
comprehension and were coun· 
seled on insurance, immigration 
und fl 81.uruliz.ation. work permi ts. 
8cHdcmic mutters and financial 
Did . 
Hobert Wurster , foreign s tu · 
dent ad viser . suid ric cxpt.'Cted 
approx ima tely 14b to ISS foreign 
8tudents at Western this fa ll . 
Or. Paul Hot.cher , coordinator 
of international education, said a 
majority of the incoming 
students are in graduate studi ... 
The incoming 
tll.~e a .... ele 
01 1,200 to I, 
application. lor admission, ac· 
cording to Or. t homas Updike, 
directo; of aWni •• ion • . 
Twenty ·five countries are 
represented. with !fai WanL..., and 
I ran ion stud ents comprising 
nearly two· thirds of the foreign 
s tudent popu lotion, accordi ng to 
Wurster. 
R('('onl e llrollm P ilI 
E nrollment in the (;rudu.te 
Culleg. reached a ,,!Cord hi!(h 
during th. 1976 spring 8eme8ter. 
according to Dr. Elmer Gray , 
dean of the college. 
G ray said the -iota l enrollment 
for the .pring wa s 2.770, 
compsred with the previous 
record 'If 2,585. 
The perfect 
combirtf°n 
to start 8Ch~off! 
~-
BAU poinT fOOflTAIn PEn IllAAKEA 
Simple, claSSIC. straight -forward . Qui of ste p 
w ith today 's thro"waway cuUure 8aIlPOII)(, 
,refillable cartridge or marke r. You may use 
them the test of your li fe I 
$1.98 
8 cheerful colors 
to ChOOK from. 
Simple! R.ugged 
and Refillable. 
Grea l for school. 
o ... yoV".~ 
A 16 Heru'" 8·.·$· 76 
, 
Open a Big "w" Checking Account during CNB's 
"Western Welcome" 
. (August 23·25, 1976) 
* FREE refreshments, city maps. 
special key c'hains at the We$t'ern 
HO'spitality Room, 'CNB Main '~lace 
ALSO, week.long daily drawings for free Mall Twin Theatre passes (lO tlc;kets per book). 
and ••• 
, 
"Spring FI~ng" Cont·est 
(Drawing to be held Februar~ 28~ 19.77 ~ •• In time for Spring Br~ki) 
* First Pr·ize- , '150 
* Second Prize-.:-'100 




Nov. 15. 191'6 
For Fr •• 
Trav.ler. Ch.qu •• 1 
LOOK WHAT YOU GET WITH YOUR BIG "w" ACCOUNT! 
,Citizens 
'Onlya "dlme-a·tlme" gives you: 
'. Wester':! Emblem on Cover 
. • Per.sonallzed 'Checks 
• Depollt tlcket5 
• Monthly Itatement 
• Anytime Teller card to thOle qualifying 
• Plus, the be,lt service In Townl 
Stop In & say .,.ello to the folks who 
- are Inte ... ested in helping y'ou growl -
I Bank r \ 
Bow<ong c;.-""., Kei-wc>.y 42IQI ·Mcr _____ Oeoosot •••• ra"ce Corwr;x,o. ' 
HELPING YOu GROW l '-. , 
t.::) ( .... ,~"I - , ,"'''' • • Me" "'" \. .... , ,., 
• • • • ' . - .'. ': , 0 - ~ .. ~'. _' •• ~, . • ~ . ... .' ... .. . e. ' 
-," . 
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By TERRY CASH 
All donn rooms aie fuJi this year an(! .... veral 
Western stud"nta will be.boused at least temporarily 
in a local motal at the ' univeraity's OpenM. 
. according t.o Horace Shrader. director of bo~. 
As of Monday morning. niDe female ltudmta 
were livin~' WesWi'n HllI~ Motal and that number 
may inc unless more donn rooms become 
available UM of cancellations. 
"We're d ling with people 88 th.y com. inoo. lt·a 
bard t.o k8bp a t.a1Iy . We have t.o juggle peopl .... 
Shrader aaid . 
The hou.ing office ha~ been contacting indlvidua! 
studenta in order t.o d.tennin. the enct number of 
cancellations. 
Shrader .aid he expecta tb. nine studenr... will be 
able t.o move t.o a donn within the next 10 days. but 
added that the housing office has no colltingency 
plaDS in case rooms for the atudents do not become 
available . 
Men 's donns are almost 88 crowded as women·a. 
Shrader said the univeraity it converting facilities in 
the Curry Hou .. acrosa from Cberry RaU for 12 male 
students . The building formerly held the 
international student offices. 
Fourteen rooms on the gmund floor of Potter Hall 
that f')nnerly were used for at.orage Qr viait.ors a1ao 
are b2ing used 88 dol'\ll IlOOms for womw. 
Shrader said 00 studenta will have private rooms. 
and evjlO res.ident a .. iatenta will have t.o ahare ~ 
room. at least temporarily. . 
"We've been l'\1I1Iliq ahead of lut year'l ftgurea 
(for bousing appUcatlon#-'by 800 t.o 400 all thla 
year." Shrader said. bl$l added that changee in the 
deadlines for pI)'llMWlt may have affected the ftgurea. 
Shrader said the hO\l8ing offiee did not develop a 
pian t.o deal with a poe.ihle overflow bec.UM "-
dIdn't know at "hat point It IlIiIdIt It.op." 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 24. 11176 VOL. 62. NO.1 
. ~fm 8wtott 
Room for improvement Weatem'l dorm capacity 'ia 4.960-2.068 for the 
men' I dorml and 2.882 for the women·l. according t.o 
Sbraller. 
-CoDUDued t.o Pille 88-
Vi.eiting new neighbors . fj.lls time for frealunen Erin Brady and Margaret 
He,,"men, bO.th 9f LoWkville. They are talking with Alli.eon Almao, a 
treahman from Erlanger, in McCormack Hall. 
Cold chec·ks increas.e with students 
Fa'" means problems for ~erchants-
By DON MINTON 
As 13.000 Westen:, atudenta 
move int.o Bowling . Green this 
week . local buaineaamen again 
brace themae1ves for a sharp 
.iDcreaae in the number . of bad 
checks. 
Boutique. According to Bill 
Green. oymer of the- sto;>re. 
approximately 160 check. with 
insufficient ·funds are written at 
hie store each aemeater 'by 
etudenta. , 
"Of this number. 20 nover 
pay," Green said. "Sixty per copt 
of my.daily deposit ia made up by 
checke. 10 I flave t.o take checka." 
Between S600 and l760 worth of 
cold check. per aesneater. or 
ahout 150 bad checka. are 'written 
by Itudenta duiing a aemeater. 
aq:ording to Dave R,oblneon • . 
manager ' of the restaurant. 
fJQCh semester from ,tudenta. 
'fbie flgl1J'8. according t.o- Mertin 
Strain. the reetauraot manager. 
19tala about '760. of, which a3liO 
ulually ia coUectab1e. 
Mr. D·a_u.luaUy hine ltudenta 






The university clinic will. IJ<! 
able t.o treat few.,.. siudenta this 
.. mester because of the depar· 
ture of one of ita two phyaicianl, 
according t.o Lucy Ritter. clinic 
administrat.or: 
Dr . Robert Hoffman left thia 
lummer to teach medical 
.iudentl at Trozer Clin ic in 
Morganfield . 
Although ~ot all studenta who 
visit the clinic ... a doct.or. 
Hoffman and Dr. Jim Goodrum 
saw a t.otal of about 70 t.o 80 
Itllde~ta a day Isst year, tdrs. 
Ritter said. 
Now. only 35 or 40 .~tudenta a 
day can ... a doct.or. However. 
the clinic staff will refer etudcnta 
they are unable t.o handle. 
Mrs . Ritter said the clinic i. 
looking for a:Zdoct.or. but has 
. not yet fouFf a placement for 
Hoffman. \ 
Hoffman parture also left 
the clinic without a doct.or on call 
. for late-night emergencieS. "Tbe 
idea II t.o ' conaerve lOme of Dr. 
Goodrum's energy so he can see 
more people during the day. " 
Mr~ . Ritter &aid: 
A nurae will be on duty at 
night t.o handlp emergencies. 
Yearb00ks 
delayed again 
The 1976 Ta1lama,n yearboob. 
which were ' delayed all lummer 
becauae oi printing prob1ema. are 
expecled to arrive Sept. 7. 
Iccording t.o Ta1iaman ad";" 
Roger Loewen. 
Dialribution of the yearbooka 
t.o retl!ming uodergnduatea will 
begin Sept. 7 and continue. every 
weekday uotil Sept. 17 from 8 
a.m. t.o 6 p .m. in the Ta1iaman 
office. room 123 of the DoWning 
University Cent.«. BooIu will be 
rna1led - to araduat.. who 
completed maWDS forms lut 
Ipring. ,.Qtbao gradu.tea ahould 
mall t.IM.ir"'-llame. addreaa and 
. social ~ty Dum.n..r t.o the 
Ta1iaman office • . 
'The Ta1iaman'.taft received 10 
copies of the book in May for 
inapaction. Loe1{en aa1d the ltaff 
found the book. were "not 
.~pt.able." 
The majority of the bll.linesaes 
lurveyed by the Herald ~ 
that bad checkl writteD by 
ltudenta are "problem. ODe that 
growe 8Utiatentially t.oward the 
eDd of the aesnester or j\l8t before 
Like all other b\l8ineeamen. 
Green \1808 the couoty Iheriff'e 
office t.o collect the returned 
checka after the check writei' bas 
had .. enougb time t.o come in and 
pay it." 
Headquartera and Carmen's 
are Iccompanied on the liat of 
ut~rned cbeck victiins by 
Kroger. The grocery It.ore geta 
about 100 bad checka a..m..ter 
from atudenta; "but 60 per cent 
are limply miluDder'taDdiDgl 
between the ltuclenta and their 
parente." Tim Draper. the It.ore'l 
"''''tent ~. said. 
Inside this section 
• break in c!aNea. 
One bUlineea llardest hit by 
etudenta wbo' . write ' cold checka 
is Headquilrtera Muaic and 
Carmen'a 'Pizza alao haa been 
hit hard by cold check writers. 
Mr. 0'1 Pizza a1ao receivea 
approrimataly 100 b"d checks 
OpJ~ion PlJ9fJ • • • ••• 4---: r Picture feBtUffJ • .•• 12 
food price .~UfWY; ' .10 Sports COVflrBgf1 • •• 21 
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TRAVELED ACROSS 
U.S., ISRAEL AND ENGLAND 
Monday, August 23-Friday, August 27,7 :00 P.M. nightly at the 
• 
Maranatha Christian Center-1434 Ches.tnut 
BOB WEINER 
. Has spoken on almost every major 
university campus in U.S. 
- Teachings on an over-coming Chris-
tian life 
(BEHIND THOMPSON COMPLEX) 
SCHEDULEof EVENTS 
Tues., Aug. 24-Bob Weiher with Praise 
Wed., A~g. 25-Bob Weiner w.ith Praise 
Thur., Au~. 26-Bob Wainer with Praise 
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Students Jtnd new hazards'onstreets 
By DON MINTON 
One of these' days , driving will 
be .mooLher Hnd saler in BowUng 
Green . 
It will. that is, f a 
double-barreled attack by the 
city strikp-s the double target. 
The Bowling Green Police 
Department 's Selective Trsffic 
Enlorcement ProgTBm (STEPlls 
lone prQject that is cutting down 
on property domage and acci· 
den19 on BowUng Green streeta, 
Dccording to Maj . EISLer WiI· 
loughby . 
/ 
STEP is • pi-ogTarn instituted 
during the SUDl.!ller through a 
$69,000 federal gTant awarded to 
the poli~e department and 
administered by atate govern· 
men~in Frlllikfort. 
T e operation involves tbe 
utir atioD of three sophisticated 
di~ I radar guru that can be 
pointed at a moving automobile 
by the officers to abow the speed 
of the vehicle, and employment of 
a part·time secretary to report on 
tbe success of STEP because of 
ita experimental nature. 
According to Willougbby, the 
progTe.a that STEP makea' in 
BowUng Groen will be reviewed 
by the State Highway Safety 
Departm.nt of Trans·portation 
before a aecone! gTL't is made 
next year. 
"The number 01 ticke19 written 
by the department since we 
started this' 'prOgTam h ... more 
than tripled, " Willougbby said. 
Willoughby referred to 1975 
atotistics tbat showed 432 
accident-rlllated injuries, includ· 
ing lour fotaUties, and 3,2lB 
damaged tarS in accidenta during 
tbe year on Bowling Green 
.troota. 
·" Itappears to be cutting down 
Oll occident. already, " be said. 
" Tbere waa a 60 per cent 
increaoe in · tbe number 01 
citations wben tbe ProgT1lm first 
. tarted, but now it is slowing 
down because everyone ie aWAre 
01 it," Willoughby said. 
" I don't want to give the 
imprCS8ion that it is juat a speed 
trap progTam," Willougbby .aid. 
" We're looking lor anything tbet 
migbt cau .. acciclenta." 
PoUce officers voluntoor their 
.. rvices during tbeir off-duty 
Ume to work with STEP . 
Overtime pay for tbe officers i. 
includll!i in the gTant. 
Willougbby said he expecta the 
number of injuries and accidenta 
to decrea .. becau .. of STEP. 
BowUng Groen Is undergoing 
another change tbet will also 
improve traffic flow .... hile 
improving tbe appe....ance of the 
downto.m area. 
Construction around Fountain 
Square Park , which started June 
6. ba s caused problems for 
Patrolman DarreU Hobba and Sgt_ Charles dreen of thE' 
Bowling Green Police Department, put Operation STEP 
into action by the use of a digital radar gun at 14th and 
Adams streets. 
motorista during the summer and 
surprises for returninll WesLam 
stud.nta wbo were not aware of 
the construction. 
According to Mike Evans, 
chief engineer for Florence '" 
Hutcheson conaulting engineers, 
tbe area is "pretty well open to 
traffic . 
"We worked two .hitta for 
a whlle and worked 24 hours a 
day for two week. in order to get 
traffic moving by the time 
nudenta got here, " Evans said . 
u~poae of the 
rding to Evan., 
va better ffie flow and 
otonn rainage an to aUevlote 
floodfqg problems.· 
"We 'r~ aJ:ead 01 schedule right 
now and are shooting for the 
middle 01 Octo1>er as a linishing 
date, " Evan~laaid . 
. The contrl.ct call. for Nov . I ao 
the fUlishing date. 
Evans Said there is parking 
. available around . FDunt.aln Square 
now and "there should> De a 
normal flow 01 traffic in lh. aret> 
in two week . .. ' 
" Western stud.nta wanting to 
travel to l1')e downtown area from· 
the Hill should take " ither · 
Chestnut ur Center Street wbere 
there :5 no construction," Eugene 
Boston , inspector for the conault· 
ing firm, said . 
"Tl:ere should De a lot more 
color downtown after we are 
finished ," Evan. Mid . 
Evans .aid- that some down· 
';'wn bU8ines ... have reported an 
incr.... in sales "becau.. of 
people curious In finding out how 
we,v:£" gTessed ." 
TIfe. e co slructioQ firm worked 
witll th police department in 
coor' ling' the work 80 tbet 
Bowling Green would be pre-
pared for the increased traffic 
caused by studentlo returning this 
week . 




BACK'TO THE HILl PARTY 
• . kliv~ remote from WBGN 
• Ten albums on sale for $3.98, taQes $5.98 
LINDA RON"STADT-"HASTEN 'DOWN THE ROAD" -aOZ SCAGGS-"SILK DEGREES" 
ROD STEWART -"A NJGHr ON THE TOWN' BLUE OYSTER CULT -"AGENTS OF FORTUNE:' 
AVERAGE WHITE BAND-"SOUl SEARCHING" THE. BANQ-"B-EST OF" 
STEVE MILLER-"Fl Y LIKE AN EAGLE" ELTON JOHN-"HERUND THERE" 
, GEORGE BENSON-"BREEZIN" WAYLOfJIJENNINGS-"ARE YOU READY FOR THE COUNTRY" 
• Free reheshm.ents ~ Fr~e frisbees with ~u'rchase 
• All summer fashions, while the~Jast, $5,00 ) 
.30% off several bran~ name jeans, such as Lee, Sisley, ~nd Viceroy 
Thu.r ".!:Aug. 26th; 8:00 P.M. ul1tifll:tidnight 
HEADQUARTERS MUSIC STORE AND FASHION BOUTIQUE/ 





readers' letters No 'waY'back ' from an.cient horrors 
A~ the Herald begins another year 
of publication - our 52nd - we ~lievJ! 
it once "Sain is necessary to cons der 
the goals of the student newspaper . 
Our way of welcoming students 
ba~k to the campus is to put ourselves 
to the task of, providing the can\pus 
community with a vital service. J n 
addition to disseminating campus 
n .~, we view our position as one of 
pro IdIng a forum for opinion. 
~ 'e 9190 hope the Herold can be 
entertaining , infomling and educa· 
ti ng . Toward these g qals the staff will 
work thl~ fa li . 
The paper welcomes the comments . 
criticis m a nd praise of, its readers . 
Letters to the editor are welcomed 
from any s tude nt, faculty m~mber or 
s taff member . 
Letter writers are asked to submit 
their letters typewritten . 
" I hale g c> ing to school, Mr . 
Peabody . It makes me sick ." 
" Now Sherman,. school C&D 't be ftll 
that bad . How do you th.inl:< I got to 
be so smart '!" 
" Wc.ll.. .i t certainly wasn't Alpo. 
But I 'd sure like L\> mtoet the guy that 
made . chpol such a pai.n." 
" No problem. Sherman. We'll just 
set the Wayback lor 18'97 and visit 
k egi. Tray ton. one 01 the giants in 
modern educalion." 
No sooner had Sherman and I .et 
loot Into the Wa back when the 
m 8t h in l:' with it s u s ual un e rring 
prec iSion. depoS ited us in the t hroes of 
nn a rgum ent in the lo wn ~quare .of 
Frostbi:. Fa ll • . Minn . Local educator 
RegiS Tray lQn was urguing wildly 
with school board chainnun Horace 
1\ . Buggy Buggy was losing badly . 
" Tray ton. I refuse to relinquish 
control 01 th. school system to you 
and your band of hooligans'" 
" Buggy. you '"" got no choice in the 
mat.ter." 
Buggy disappeared in a cloud of 
dust and retreated for the rest of his 
days to a group of ~mft l1 hill , in the 
woods where he was known as the 
" Knoll Coward ." 
Reggie took quick control of the 
school system and within a few days 
had issued his lirst changes from the 
old method of education. 
"', fulgis Tray ton, decls", that all 
students must take 54 hours of 
required general education couraes 
that they do not want to take .... a. 
punishment for my previous humilia· 
tion.. Anyon. not complying "ith 
these standards will be forced . to 
watch reruns "f "Little House on the 
Prairie" until their brains tum to 
ma.hed potatoe • . " 
Needl.ss to say, everyone complied . 
Hut a. Reggie 's power grew, so did 
his demand. \ · . 
Calling a pres. conlerence .with the 
Frostbite FaU. · Sun·Gazette, Tr~yton 
I.sued an ultimatum to the universi,ty 
community : 
" I. Regi. Tray ton , further decree that 
all .tudents must sign up for their 
classes when the Bun i. at its highest in 
the summer sky. All dissenters will be 
fried in cooklng oil until they are crispy 
outside, not oily inside." 
The students were gathered for 
revolt, but the thought of being 
nash·fried didn 't appeal to anyona. 
And then on the hottest day of tb. 
year , all the students gathered 
together to bake their brain., juggle 
classes, get gum on their shoes, 
scream sl people, .uffowte, short-ciJ'· 
cuit their nervous systems and .tand 
in line for hours with no hope 01 seeing 
daylight. 
The Woyback kindly brought u. 
back to lhe present . 
" Gee, Mr . Peabody. (hut . ur. wa. 
terrible. Almost like it i. now. Why 
d id yo~ le t all 01 that awful stuff 
happen?" 
" You cun ' t change history . 
Shennan. But the memory of Regis 
will stay with us lorever. Of course 
you 've h""rd of..REGISTRATlON?" 
- Richard Ribllr 
President encourages students to pursue excellen~e 
O.ar Western Student : 
I thank the College Heights Herald 
staff for making available to Ine this 
mea ns of addressin'g eath Weltern 
$Iudent Greetings to "",ch 01 you. To 
those returning and to each new stud.nt 
alik • . I extend a warm .... Icom. to the 
Wes tern campus as w. begin a new school 
year. 
The univer.ity provides many resour-
ces to ass ist you in t.he succ~s!ful 
aohi. vement of your educational obj",,· 
tives. I urge you to fully utilize tbem. I 
particularly hope you will get better 
acquaJnted · ... ith and seek the assistance of 
the laculty and staff. The open-<loor 
policy prevails in the President's Offi~ 
and in aU other offic.s at Western. as we 
are here lor the pur;x>se of serving your 
educatJonal needs and providing support 
to your educational endeavors . ___ _ 
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• vidence 01 the planning and work In 
which the faculty. staff anil otud~nts have 
been engaged i.n preparation for the 
opening of th~ 1976-77 school year. The 
basic tool. and resource. which must' be ' 
present to provide quality educational 
programs exist in unu9uaJ abundance at 
Western, Designed to effectively support 
the coordinated effort. of the laculty and 
student are superior Iib~ reaources 
which arc being con.tantly impro\'ed and 
""!>-lnded, outstanding physical faci1itieo, 
educational equipment and instructional 
material • . 
It will be obvious to you thet a special 
effort is mad~ to provide an environment 
of cleanliness and orderliness with Lite 
physical faciliti.s nearing the level of 
refinement sought in the long· range p'lan 
lor the development of the WeeU.m 
campus. We are bles.ed with a campus 
which is one of li)e most beautiful in the 
nation . It is your home for the neIt 
several y.ars or at least your bome away 
from home. [know you will do your full 
share to preserve and improve it. 
You will find that Bowling Green and 
Warren County con.titute a hospitable 
Chuckles 
and congenial community that i • 
supportive and proud of the university. 
Let .me mention t\ 0 physical 
inconvoniencee to y/)u·-one on cam~lIIa and 
one downtow'l:' On campus, two 
.tructural tenov\tion projects an! under 
way . Safet), can. ide rations require 
p<r.imeter lencing that re-routes normal 
pe;lestrian flow pattern.. Downtown, 
extensive rec:onst:n.&ction is ul;de.r way . 
Normal v"hicular traffic ·now pattern, an! 
interrupted. . 1 know that you will 
recognize the ultimate benefits of these 
eff<!rts to all of "s and accept the 
temporary inconveniences with forbear· 
ance and ""tience. 
W esternen believe in the mottl> of the 
university. "The Spirit Makes the 
Master," which expresses tbe belief that 
... pirit .. ··that is, attitude, m~tivation and 
the will to achieve.,-is a primary condition 
in th~ mastery of any d\scipl,ine, tssk or 
problem. It challenges each West«ner to 
exert him..,1f completely in the pursuit of 
truth an'd excellence. 
Let me direct your attention to the ... 1 
01 the university, .... hic.'1 e?ntalna an 
additional ideal : it i. "Ufe. More Life," 
~ - H IS ~ 
'l OUR r-J E'-"" 
~OMf. HE.NRY 
N IC[ VIEW HVH I 
'1~"' I' • 001\ 
; H~ wHOLE 
CAr-1PVS _ 
YOV'LL OfVE LOP ME NTALLY 
fW D SO(IA. L . HE RE . HENR'1 
YOU'LL Lt.~R >J ~OW 
AND MOST OF ALl., 
YWLL L~'AAtJ TO 
MAKE YOUR O>JtJ 
</~ TO lELi. r .1E WHE'A';' FROM ~E. CHAFf. 
which atroosos that education should 
inc"", ... the indIvidual'a desire and power 
to live a Ufe of ucellence. 
It stat.ea • vital part oJ Western's 
educat' anal philoeo'pby Le., an upper· 
most purpo~ of tt.d-lnstitution i. to .trive 
to create- an at.Jnosphen! in which learning 
to "U,ve richly" and learning to "make a 
living" dre excitlng, and one is no lees 
important than the "ther. For every 
stud~nt, whether you are the ne .... est c.r the 
oldest 01) campus, .'0(0 could wish nothing 
better for you and nothing fl.,... for 
Westsrn K,mtucky University than for 
you to flOd meaning in this motto and this 
ideal. 
That meaning will inspire you to give 
the greatest effort of which you ar~ 
capab le. It will develop in each 01 you a 
deep sense of penonel fulfillment Illld of 
pride in your school. 
Beat wishes are extended to each of you 
for a pleallll1lt, produ~tlve, rewaniing and 
persoruilly satialying school year. 
A D I ~ 
YOJ ~ 
NEE D &f 
HtLP,MT 
CALL uS 
Oero G. Downing 
President 
DECISI ONS.. . ~ . .....<:-_ 
DEC-tSIO NS 
1 (,UE ')) f LL TAKE. ~-<.,.. 
REQUIRED COVR.SE ~ - "J.., 
101 . MID , ~--:c.=l.,., 







Most bad checks paid 
- Conllnued (rom Poge 1-
1.0 collect the money and if this 
fai l.. the accounts ore turned 
over 1.0 the sherill's oUite. Strain 
said . 
Olher stores in the Bowling 
Green oreo thot fr equ e ntly 
roceive bod check. include such 
department stores os \Voolco. 
Ui g K ond C • • lner Knott. 
lI"t h Mury " ondrum . Wuolco·. 
"rcdu offl cl' nHlnugt·r . nnd Kei lh 
r-.1JlI s lul(lc, t h~ superintenden t of 
lastnc r Kn ull . sui d lhut rp · 
t urned s ludl'nt checks orc u 
problem (or their stor C:i . hut !wid 
it WP S against company policy to 
revea l speci fi c figures. 
Big K' s manage r . Ga ry 
Jackson .• aid his SlOre normally 
gets 101.0 15 bod check. a month. 
Jackson anid h. expects that 
figu re to double after c1osse. 
begin at W,,,,tern this week . 
Deportme nt stores . g roce:y 
stores. r esUlurants Bnd music 
and clothing . hops in Bowling 
~rcen arc not the onJy businesses faced with the problem of cold 
hecks. 
.... -
Conine Coiffu re. a pet shop. 
gets about five bad checl<a a 
month when cI..... .ra in 
lleS8ion. wiLb "about t.itree of 
Lb088 coming from .tudenta." 
according 1.0 Gary Beet. part 
owner of Lba olOra. 
Red Barn Liquors aloo io 
boLbered by returned chacks on 
studenta . 
Aq:ord ing to Allen Dodd . 
owner of Red Bam. he usually 
gets 30 1.0 40 cold chocks from 
stud ents each month whil e 
cla •• es are in sessJon .on the Hi .... 
However. Dodd said he uses 
the sheriff 's department os a last 
reso r t. becau se " the s tud ents 
usuolly pay oftcr we contact 
them." 
lJodd 01.0 ogre"," thut t I", cnd 
of t he S(' Il\(.'slcr bri ll.!" t:·. 
hig~e ... t prol.Jlt~m Wli II nd d 
cht,("k writt' r~ 
fi e sa id he losc~ obout S 100 8 
yC4:lr un student checks. bUl "we 
,,'us h l housa nds of doUars worth 
and cha rge a 52 service charge on 
'returned ch~'Ck .. so we dun'l 
rea lly lose." 
Dodd said he coohe. checks for 
non·cuslOmer. if tha)! ha ve a 
student I D and a local .ddr .... 
Super X. 8 drugslOre. h8s 
" very few" checks returned on 
. tudents during the course of the 
semester . accordi ng to Lee 
Spark s. manager of the .lorc. 
Super X also cuts off check 
cashing for students about two 
w .... s before the end of the 
semester or before a break in 
c1a.ses. 
Of all the local s lOres surVeyed. 
aU agreed Lbal it i. u.ually a 
careless mi.ta"e when a student 
writes 0 bad cback • • nd in most 
caaetI. Lbe chack is ta"en care of 
wiihln a obort time. Making • 
check "good" includes · service 
charg.. 1.0 Lbe olOre and the 
bank. 
!lAC!!. 10 SCHOOL 




*Fall merchandise arriviog daily . 
*AII summer merchandise reduced 
. upto 60% 
·WKU T-Shirts, Reg. 3.50, Now 2.95 
FREE PARKING 
"M~ Traditional CIOlhitr"* 
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Senate to be in 
~'.ec~ions planned this wee.k 
Welcume, YUIl-haul 
It will take more than a vacuum to clean up the moving 
problem for Sandy Rosa, a freshman from Lo uisville, 
as she unloads a rental truck near Gilbert Hall. 
-~ 
By ALFINA MAMI . 
Election. to launch West.cm '8 
F8culty Sen8te ' in~ operation 
will ' take plac~ this wook . aftar 
neur ly a year o f 8tudy and 
planning . 
Represcnt8tivM ' (rom each 
deporlment in Acudem.ic Se.rvices 
and the universi ty's colleges 
I with the exception of the 
Graduate College I will be chosen 
by their department. Wednes· 
day , Thursday and Friday, 
according to Or. Delbert Hayden , 
chairman of the Faculty Aff"i .. 
CommitLOO of Academic Counc;il. 
All full ·time faculty membere 
who satis fy "a t least three· 
fourth s of their contractual 
oblil(ation in teaching, rcscarch, 
public service and ·o r other 
nonudministroli\le assignments " 
oro eligible to vote and be elected 
. to the Faculty Senate, as stated 
in ek'Ction rules and procedures. 
,\ candidAte needs a simple 
majority of the votes ""st to be 
clec~ed . However, if no candidate 
n:.-cci\'e5 8 simple majority. t.he 
~op two vote -getters . plus 
additions created by ti"", will 
make up • second ballot 
This Iltoct><lure will be repeated 
until one ca ndidate receiVes u 
simple majority. of the votes case 
In addition to each deportment, 
bcing represented by one senator. 
Welcome to 
Western 
each college also may bo entitled 
to at· large 8enator8, Hayden 
said. . 
The numbor of senat.oro from 
eac h college will equal 10 per cent 
of the college's 'total faculty, he 
explained . 
Academic Se r vices and .11 
colleges except Applied Ar<.o and 
Health are entitled to .t·jarge 
senato... No department will 
have more than one a.t·large 
senator. 
Elections for at·large ""nators 
will be conducted next month by 
mail from the Office of Academic 
Affairs to each eligible voter. 
Half of tlif senators elected Viill 
serve two·and-<lne-ha]f-year 
terms and tho other half will 
serve one-and-<lne-half·year 
terms. Members serving ' the 
longer terms will be selected from 
the coilege senate membership by 
lot. 
"Everybody here has goodwill 
toward t)Us (the Faculty Se-
na le '." Hayden said . "The 
president wants it. to go smoothly 
and the faculty seem u> bo 
interested in helping the Facu lty 
Senate get off to a constru ctive 
s larl. .. 
The Facility Senate, Hayden 
sa id . will nandle the duties 
fo rmerly dealt with by the 
FJlculty Affairs Committ • • . 
F"lIowing the establishmenl of 
the Faculty Seruote, the commit· 
too will bo di.banded . Unie.s 
their term. espire, co,!,mittee 
member. will conLinue t.o serve in 
Ac.ademic Council, Hayden said. 
" We wanted to devise good 
solid cettlficati.!'n procedures in 
<.ase c.f any disputes that may 
arise," Hayden said. " We wou ld 
have appropriate materials show· 
ing what ll'&n'pll'ed at the 
elecUon." 
. The establishment of a faculty 
scnat.c was approved Jast April 
by the Board of RegentS . A 
recommendation had boon made 
by a f& culty participation 
committee appointed by Down· 
ing to study meth\ld. for more 
faculty participation in academic 
policy making. 
Hayden .aid the Faculty 
Senate would serve only •• an 
advisory body . to Downing, or 
through Downing to the regents. 
" This was a criUcaJ issue which 
we discussed estensively," Hay · 
den said . " I ~'. a two-way stroot. 
The president may refer to t he 
Faculty Senate for con.ideration 
. and opinjon and vice vcrsa ." 
The second elect jon' of mem- -
ber. I.!> the Faculty Senat.c is 
scheduled for February , 1978. 
The term. of aU members elected 
in t ha I election and in subsequent 
e lection. will , be two year., 
Hayden .aid . 
SONY. Register now (or' the free trip to Florida by filling out the Audio Survey 
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The Colleg-e Heighta Founda· 
tion's initiation of a eeholarshipa 
program for upperclassmen Ws 
year has enabled 76 returnlng 
students to receive financi.l 
aw.rds for scholutic achieve-
ment. 
A total of f25,OOO wa. divided 
into twenty·five f500 .... ard. and 
fifty f250 scholani~p., .ccording 
to David Meflord , of the 
univeTllity·eehool relationa office. 
"The studenta Wen' chosen 
sLriclly by grade·point average 
with the guidelines of the Board 
of Regentl, " Mefford said. 
Accotding to the guidelines, 
the amount of m'1ney awarded LO 
six major group.-the fi'/ e 
undergraduate colleges and lbe 
undecided group-depended on 
~
e percent.ge of eligible 
tudcnta in each lIllIior, compared 
' th LOtal enroUment . 
.... ~tudents only competed D ' 
gnin.t other eligible students in 
their oWn major. 
To .pply for a scholOT1lhip, 
students had LO have completed 
at least 30 houTll credit and 
maintained 8 minimum 3.5 
grade-point average. 
Of the 862 students el.igible to 
apply, 325 sent in applications, 
Mefford said. 
Recipient. were notified by 
President Dero Downing in July . 
At present, the procedure for 
selecting recipients will remaln 
the S8me; b.oweve., Mefford said, 
"Part icular gUidelines and reo 
quirements may be sltered 
som3wh8t once the committee 
meets Ito evaluata the present 
system) . 
.. Should they I the scholar· 
ships) be continuer!, application 
forms will ~ available by the 
mid·term spring aemester, " he 
58id. 
What's happening 
1bbZ. r.-;, Club """,ling 
The WKU Table Tennia Oub will 
ha .... ito lllllual orpnizatIaaat ~
en SUDCIay, Sept. 5.t 7·p.m. at the 
table t.enoia ..... OIl the rourtll Ooor 01. 
Oowuin« Univonity Cect.er, 
~ Dllt4 au_t;,.g 
Sigma Della Chi. the Society 01. 
ProfOSlliooal JournaliIt.s, will hole! ita 
IItst meeting cd the year Wedneoday at 
7:80 p.m. in DowniDg Uniyeroity 
Center, room 123, 
F'munmuling 
The WKU FeDeerl iDyite all 
Itudenta, !a<ulty aDd otaIf inlereoled in 
leocing to a ~.w~y at 7 
F.m. in DWIdIe Arena. room 146. lAWn 
F<i1, ~ aDd Sabe- for poso!bIe 
ooIIege or AFLA competitioo. 
Flyingcl¥b 
All otudeDta in~ in joining a 
O~ dub are invited to .UeDd a 
meeu.g in the Science aDd T~ 
Hall, toom 1!08 from 11:15 to 11:45 ..... 
Thunday. 
. CoIkge &pv/JIialIu ", .. ling 
The lirst College RepUblica"" 
mofting will be beId Thunday at 8 
.p.rn. in Downin~ .... ity Center. 
( 
What a .warm-u.p for· fa~l! 
Two great·new 
sweater looks 
at too/i) off. 
Sale. 7.20 
Reg. $9, Women's short 
sleeve swealer. Soft acryliC' 
'nll In beautiful fashion 
colors. Sizes S,M,L. 
Sale 11.20 
Reg, $14. Womon 's sweater set . 
Acrylic ~nit striped sweater 
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Si/{n in, p lease 
- Tom Oekle 
Judy Carter , a sen ior biology m ajo r fro m Bowling 
Green , is intent o n completing her registration pac ke t 
full o f cards in Diddle Arena o n Monday . 
At our Auto teasjng Pr.ogram before .yoU 'BUy 
.Have a GREAT STEAK at 
StRLOIN 'STOCKADE 
This coupon-entities bearer to 
75: off regular menu price of a 
STOCKADE o~ STEAK 
. .STRIP FILET 
With choIce 01 Baked Po' 
tato 01 F,ench F,IIes, Salad 
and· coHee 01 tea IReg 
S 3.54 wIth coupon S2.79 
W,th chOlc~ 01 Baked Po-
tato 01 Flench Flies, Salad 
and coUee o( tea. IReg 
S4.14 with coupon S 3.39 
, ~IRLeJ·N 
~ToeJtAeJ. 
. THE FAMILY 5TEAKt«)USE 
O'fN J J IUA ro 9 ' M WU_OA ts- J J IUA ro J O,M WU_ENOS 
an I' By.Pua l ________________________________________ . 
Cravens's sabbatical begins 
By DAV ID CHUM PLER 
Dr. Raymond Cravens, vice· 
presidt!nt for academic a ffairs 
and dean of lhe faculties, is using 
t he Inajor part of his nine-month 
... bbaticallo serve on the sla ff of 
th e sta te Counci l on Public 
High~~ducation ICPH E I. 
Cravens plans t.o commute a 
few l imes a wt.'ek to Fntnkfort. 
",'here he will concentrate on 
assignment invo!ving the r~ 
search a nd writing ~ especLS of 0 
comprehensive plan On high." 
educat.ion in Kent.ucky . 
The document, to be compl_ted 
in the ~arly spring . was described 
by Craven s a s . , th e most 
significan t s ingle educa t.ional 
document lhal ha~ been drafted 
in a number of years . 
" It could chart the course for 
higher education in Kentucky for 
the next decade," he said , -
Cravens has a principal role in 
developing secUone of the report 
cO!lceming graduate level pro-
grams in L"he arts, science!) and 
education . 
Crave ns . pok~ of another 
fa clpr that encou raged hi s 
sabbatical. 
"There is lhe unique opporlu · 
nity where J might have some 
degree of innuencing the aClual 
content of comprehens ive educa-
tion in Kentucky, " h. said . 
CraveM odded . that lhi. was 
not -his only goal while on his 
sabbatical. ending' May 15 . 
H Another reason is ... .. for 
professional development," he 
sa id . 
" I pl a n personal resea rc h . 
reading and writing in my areas 
" f academic interest and speciali-
z8 tion." Cr8ve~s said" 
He cited lhese as regional 
pla nning , internalional relolions, 
public admini.tration and consti · 
tutional history : . 
" I ' m basically a half· lime 
employe of the council. because 
lhey 'U reimburse lhe university 
for half my salary," he said. 
Cravens y\iU continue-cert.a_in 
assignments "ilh Western . 
"These to some extent are 
representnti'Onal functions, " he 
said , naming positions and 
chainnanships on a number of 
councils a nd consor.tiums" 
Dr . Ja';'"" Davia will serve as 
interim vice-president for acade· 
mic affairs and Dsvume 8 portion 
o f C ravens's re!ponsibilities " 
Devis Was the former dean of 
facullY programs in the academic 
affairs officc, 
Allhough Cravens won 'l move 
to Frankfort, and will spend a 
majority of his lime on WesLurn '. 
campas, he i. moving out of hi. 
office in the Wetherby Admini-
. l,·ation Building. 
" ) need to gel away from the 
phone, or ) 'U never get anYlhing 
done," he said . 
Dormitories 
o vercrowded 
- Continued from Page I -
No plans have been made to 
waive mandatory housing, which 
requi res most ireshmen and 
sophmorea Co live on campus, 
despiLu the overcrowding. 
Shrader also .aid Western has 
no plans to put throe students in 
a room as sorde overcrowded 
univ ..... ities halle done. 
. Sh~ader attribnU!d par? of the 
increase in donn applications as 
"part of a national trend" for 
sludents to move back to donna 
mainly for financial reason •. 
VISIT OUR UNiQUE, CHIC 
G-ARDEN' OF LUXURY 
"-., -
W. off., our cHente!. : 
A complimentary cup of coHee will be wait· 
ing, 'Relax , s ink back in our comfortable 
reception a rea. Then let ou r hair specialisu 
create a style you'll be wild about , 
·A HIGHLY TRAINED STA FF 
·THE STYLF. YOU WANT, TAILORED TO SUI T YOU 
·HEALTH CARE' FOR YOUR HAIR 
Come in a nd see the heavenly· array of smash· 
· ing colo rs 'iln(f t he do~n·to-earth sk in care 
lModucts in the ON STAGE ·makeup line sold 
in Kent ucky only ~t M R . BENI 'S PENTHOl}SE 
·APPO INTM ENTS T A KEN PROMPTLY 
DROP IN FOR COFFE E, AND WATCH US WORK 
MR. BENJ'S PENlHOUSE 
Mr " Sen. - Merter Styl m 
Ann Smith - Stylist 
Ron Loafmen - Stylist 
, Ca thy F .... ·- styl '" 
\._ ~ry JaM Tlylor - ~ytlrt 
GOyl. Mol ..... - S .... t ... 
Michelle Bofinert - Asat " to Mr. Beni 
Sandrll Shoemake - Menicurllt 
9QO "FAIRVIEWAVE. 5'HONE 842-8'134:· 
' " i ~ ,, 4 
I 
It's not nice to f(}ol Ma Bell 
Rules simplify phone calls 
By .ROGER STINNE'M' 
I ncomins do.m resident.. will 
be happy to know that every 
residence hall rooni ba. a 
tolephone. private numt- and 
.U. But before you call Aunt 
Myrtle in Sacramento to uk 
about the higb ocbool graduation 
present that didn't arrive, learn 
the mles of South Centrai Bell 
and dorm telephones, leat you 
find your flngen walking 
through a mUe of red tape. 
From your dorm phone you 
may call on-umpus and local 
numbers, an" make coUect or 
credit card ... il.. To make direct 
long diatance .:all. or IICcept 
coUect calla, though, the dorm 
resident noed. a Student 
Telephone Account Number 
(S~' N) card . MOle about that 
la . 
are 842, 843, 777, 781 and 782, in 
addition ~o the LWO campus 
prefu.... The Smith. Grove 
prefix is 663 ; the Woodburn 
prefix 6211. 
Back to tbe STAN card . It i. 
again.t nlgulations to charge any 
long distapce calls to a dorm 
phone. Instead , numbel'll are 
charged to tbe ' STAN card, an 
account between the individual 
i tlldent and the phone company . 
I t is for billing purposea only ; 
you cannot dial it. 
A STAN consist., of 10 
numbera. To make a direct long 
di.tance call , dial 9. pause. dial I , 
then the area code (unless it is 
6021, then tbe number . The 
operator will break in and .Ik for 
your nwnber. Give the firet 
seVen digitI of your STAN 
number. Do not give tha donn 
phone number. 
To accept a coUect call. give 
the operator aU 10 digit.. of your 
STAN number. 
If you don't have a STAN 
card . you ltiU have the option to 
bill the call to. "y, your parent'. 
telephon" number. You may do 
the 88me - with accepting coUect 
call. . A South Ceutral Bell 
repreaent.tive said that when 
bilUng a caU to another number. 
it is imperative that you make 
clear to the operator in wbat 
"city that number i. located. 
A couple of wOrdl of advice : 
First. don' t try to out·trick the 
BeU folk • . They've been at the 
game longer than you , and they 
have a remarkable recovery 
percentage of bogue billing 
attempt • . Second, be "prompt 
with your paymlllt... Ma Bell ~ 
quick to nag about tardy 
payment. and doem' t mind a bit 
not.lf)iq your pareot.. ... in the 
form of a bill. 
Good to see 
you ogolfl 
/J.2~76 119 
AJ. alway. we at G~~ry 
are glad to _ the ~ ~!.~ \ 
Western returning. we wish 
to welcome all Freltllnen. With 
26 washing machi,. and 14 




9 B.m.-8 p.m. 
WE CLOSE AT. 8:00, 
BUT STAY UNTIL FINISHED. 
A TIENOENT ON DUTY 
G''frWAY 
tAWNDRY 
dSrm room pbone numbers 
~ e prefix 748; all campus 
offices have the prefut 746. When 
calling from one on·campus 
number to another, you nMd dial 
only the last four digiti, 
regardlosa of the prefu. If you're 
off..:ampu., you must dial the 
complete number. 
To make local calla (Bowling 
Green , Smiths Grove and 
Woodburn) from a dorm room, 
dial 9. pause for a dial tone, then 
dial 'tbe complete .even·digit 
number. Bowling Green prefixes 




I=OR SALE SI,me" kllten. , 7 
w .. k, olel,. U5.00 Nch. Phone 
1IIfl ·SJ52 ,ft., 4 ,30 p.m. 
DELIVERY MEL:P WANTED 
at CARMEN 'S. MUIt hive own 
ven ld • . Call ,42·0117. 
FOR SALE : 1976 Honm !HiO 
Four Super Sport ... ~II.nt 
concltlon, Low MIf ... 11250. 
C.1la42"'566. 
BASKIN ROBBINS NEW STO~ 
HOURS. EftKtln Aug. 2~ 
Open dally 10 •• m .J CION at 10 
p .m . SUn. '''rv 'Thur •• Fri . and 
SI1. de.. It 11 p.m. 
MEN'S BLUE JEAt-j$ 1 OfIln 
for 'S.95 POI1HIa. reet(le Cl. 
good c;.ondltlon. medum & 
sm.1I 41J: •• A lto work panta 
.... 50 Pottpatd for 3 .,al,.". 
cycteG. VC. ,I cLltzas.. WPR BOX 
924. Cincinnati. Ohio 45201 . 
COMPLETE DARKROOM SET· 
UP-Orrte9I 822·XL .nla,v-t', 
~ay ubtlmet'. Prinz crt." t'ay., 
printing utell .. etc. Like new. 
c.,u 711.0107. 
eon 804 
Ideal for home, school, 
shoppit:'g and many business 
applications. 
FEATURES 
· Eight digit L.E.D. display 
· Full four key memory 
· Direct add-On percent 
· Automatic square root 
• Automatic constant 
· Floatin'g decimal P9int 
· Battery I~uded 




CorvudOO \ 169.9S: 
ConlU. 62S ~.9S 
·lndudtJ rtd1arlui>le battery t charll' ind QM • . 
r 
8/0 Herold 8 ·24-76 
At the market: 
Prices have dropped - or ha.ve .they? 
By DON BRUCE 
IUld ALFINA MAMI 
When you reach the check-oUl 
counler 01 YOUI favorile local 
(tTocery this s"meeler. you'U have 
10 d;g deep. bUl nol as deep ... 
lUI f 11. thank. lI.? a general price 
decrease on maJ\'lL' I.~omlllon food 
items . 
A price decrease of II cenl.8 on 
the 101-81 cosl of 14 popular 
foodsluff. was indicated in a 
recenl Herald survey of eighl 
BowUng Gr..,n grocery .tores. 
Bul don 'l be misled by lhal 
figure, btluUM wbile l ugar pricoe 
00 the a Verajp cIettMMd S9 
centa, .U other itans IUrveyed 
showed only moderata changee. 
II sugar had nol t-n included In 
the survey, there would have 
boon a IOlal price increase of 28 
cen18 on the remaining groc~ries. 
conlpared ' wilh la.l faU's prices. 
InSlant coffee drinkers will be 
shelling out an exl1a 17 cent .. 00 
the average for 8 two-ounce jar. 
Olher nOlable increases were 
found in eggs II I centsl, com III\d 
Iplluce 18 cenls each I and milk 17 
cenls). 
The only other signi ficanl price 
decn>ase wea in the per·poUll? 
price of CUl·up (ry.... chicken, 
which faU 10 tenla. 
Cha,in, Independenl, fasl __ 
vice, aUlI"miarkeL Dnd conve-
nience sto res were surveyed. 
Individual slOrllS vary in price, 
quality and brands ; however, all 
sl.Me5 cltrry nsuonally advertised 
items. 
Genera lly, a wider variely of 
food s is available al large slOres, 
bUl disadvanlages include longer 
lines III\d usually a longer waiL. 
FaSler service a.nd eXlended 
hours a re offered aL s maller 
9LOres, bUl prices may be higher 
and stock more limited . 
I . 
Well·stocked shelves at Kroger's include s~udents' staples. f eanut butter prices are the 
same as last y ear, b ut milk will cost 7 r.ents more . . 
Tucker's Wyndall's IGA JlH1iOr'i Kroger Houch'3n's ReevillO D&f 
Western GallWay 393 Old 
1337 8y-P ... e .G. Mill 206 Mor~ntown 1305 Ceo'" 2341 Nashville Shopping Center Morglntown 1232 Adom. - - ------
Ground beef (.,..poyndl .78 .74 .78 .88 .89 .78 
-- - - -
Sirloin steak (.,.. poundl 2.09 1.39 1.88 1.78 1.69 1.49 
Cut-up fryer (per poyndl .115 .83 .5Q .58 .67 .59 
Botog,la 118 OL) 
1.09 F .. ld 1.09 FieIO 1.19 FIMd .i8 FIMd 1.09 Field ,gg Field 
1.09 Fioid 
129 Armour 1.17 Emgo 1.09 F .. 1d 1.19 Kroger .911 ~",.. 1.09 Emgo .i8 Emgo 
-~ 
.34 Synboom .41 Synboom .34 Krrn', .34 Colonlol .43Sy_ ,34Sy_m .43 Synboom 
Br8!ld 116 Ol . 10011 .34 Sunboom .41 Colonial .35 ,IGA .34 Jun~'1 .33 Kroger .33Our~101 .34 Colonial :41 Colonlol -- --- - - - - -
Peanut Butter .81 Peter Pin .63 P81ftf PIn .75 PI18' Pin .87 P"It Pan .&8 Po.., Pon .74 P.u, PIn .79 PI1 ... Pan .76 PI1., Pin 
112.,. .1 .81 Sldppy .65 Hyde Park .83IGA .71 Coloniol .59 Kroger .74 Jil .76 Jil .76Jil 
Instant Coffee 1.01 Mo .... 11 H, . .90 Mix-well HI , .95 MaKwell HI, 1.09 M6xwell Hi.. .88 Mexwell H,. .89 Mo.well H, . . a5Mo.well H, • ..89 Me)cWlIl H, . 
a.,..) 1.0 1 Folger" ;.91 Folger ', .89IGA 1.09 Folger', .81 Krage< .85 Folger', .85 Folger', .89 Fo1ger', - - - -----
Frozen Corn .57 Green Giant .49 GtH" Giant .55 Gr"" Ga.nt 49 GtH!" Giant 
110 0 • .1 .39 Bird', Eve 
.37 St illwall .6!» Green G~nt .48 Gr • • n Glent .37 Bird ', Eve .39 Winter Garden ..39 Bird', Ey, ._---- -
Canned greer:' heans .38 Del Monte .33 Green Gi,nt .35 Del Monte .33 Colon"l .33 Green Glint .26 StOkely', .35 Gree" Gil"t .25 Stokoly', 
11 6 oz.t .63 Colonial 11 S~ od .37 Del Monte .29IGA 1151>od "5)11, oz. ,izl!) .26 Kroger .25 Bush'. I t S~ 0 • .1 .29 Colonloll 15~ .0Ll .33 Libby', 
Lettuce Claroe head ) .49 .• 5 .59 .69 .49 .39 .45 .39 
Half. gallon milk 
.9'2 Brown', .91 Br::»wn ', .93 Strld"r', .938rown' , .92 Brown', .92 Brown' , .92 Brown', 
.95 So. B.II" .85 Hyde Pat k .911GA .91 !Unto" .80 I(r094" .8!1 Our Special .89R ..... .92 Strader ------
Dozen Grad. A .86 Colonal ..£3 Dixie .7'1 Golden .87 Juntor', ,86 R_ 
Medium Eggs F..". F.- Nugget Oorvol .78I(r-", .73 Our Spoc;ol ' '-) .75 
l,02GoId ...... 1.011 Gold _I .88 GoId_ .• ,PonAln ? .86Goid_1 .Five Pounds flour ;lJliGold_ .54~ \ 
1,02 Pan Am 67_', .871GA 12Ib,.1 .84K_ 
.84 __ 
.8IiGold_ .84 Hyde r.tt ---- . - ----
FI,e Pounds IUgIr 1.1' CoI0nIaI 
,--,' 1.15 CoI0nIaI 
1.29 DomIno 
1,17 Hyde r.tt 1.21o...ct... l.l11 DomIno 1.15~ 1.14 ContIno l.ll00ndnD 1 ,1I~'1ioI 
TOTALS: S8.24 
10- not induclo 1...- com) 
' $7.92 $7.96 S8.61. $7.12 $7.!!2 $7.90 $7.18 





Regents accept new.majoi-s 
Th. Board of Regentll ap-
proved two renovation proJectll. 
two new ·m";or acad.mic 
pro&fama and adopte<la plannins 
report for th. bUt four yean .t 
ie. summer _sion. 
Meetin, July 10. the board 
also accepted reporte on . lfaDtlI 
and rontractll on the College 
Heights Foundation and ap-
proved some changea In the 
atudent handbook . 
,aids were accepted for the 
nlnovation of Florence Schneider 
Hall for use as a rontinuing 
education center and the 
re novaUon of the I nduotrial 
Education and Technology Build-
ing. The bid for the Sclinaider 
HaU work was 1870,795 and th. 
indultri.1 .duc.tion bid WAI 
172.000. . 
A maalAl!" of arta In education 
option for ~ and vocatio'na! 
teacher education and. major in 
photoJourn.ijsm were p .... d . 
Tbe board also pealed a "no 
grade" provision for use in the 
Graduatll College. 
Tbe library science department 
was nlSlruEtunld and titled the 
DepoJ1.ment of Library Science 
and Instructional Media. 
The regentll also approved the 
creation of a family studies 
center, p:oposed by the nursing, 
health and safety , home ocono· 
Regenis keep positions 
:~J:.~~,,~?i:~~ tT~::'~ ~ 
on t\le Board of Regentll beyond reappointed. 
the expiration 'of their terms Since Gov, Julian Carroll has 
because tbe governor haa not not made tbe appointments 
made any appointments. within 30 days of the expiration 
Dr. W. Gerald Edd •• bO<lrd of t be terms, the remaining 
chairma n , and Dr . Chalmer regentll ca.D elect members to fill 
Embry remained on the board ot the vacancies . 
the July 10 meeting despite the Should Carroll make any 
expiration of their term. June 30. appo.mtmentll to fiU the seats, the 
As provided for by law, they will board would be required to meet 
continue . to serve until· their within 30 dayo to owear in the 
successors are appointed and regents and elect new officers . 
.. . } . ..' I 
mica and family living depart-
mentll . . 
The planning report submitted 
to th. board by the university 
~llIk force appointed by Preeldent 
Dero Downing Is • summary of 
tbe,, ~-Ian fOl t;jevelopment during 
the' nut four -yean. Included 
with the report was a land-UN 
plan for tbe university farm and 
other propert)'. 
A report of grants and 
Coo ntra cts received by Western 
showed a total of 13.47 million 
received Of that amount, $2.86 
million was from f.-deral govern· 
ment agencies . 
Kelly Thompson, president of 
the College Heights Foundation, 
reported to the board that the 
memorial fund of the fountlation 
now totals more tban .1.6 
million. He said the amount of 
eeholarship aid had grown to 
180.000 for the CUJTent school 
year. 
Changes to the student 
handbook were prepared by a 
rommittee including board mem-
bers , students . faculty 
administrator. . The revised 
policy is printed in the student 
handbook. -;-
The board also approved the 
purchase of two pieces of 
property along Chestnut Street, 
The meeting was the first for 
Christy Vogt, the student regent 
and A.socia~ Student Govern · 
ment president. 
Tues .. --Hot Fudge Sundae 52c reg. 80c 
Wed---Regular Sha~e 49C reg. 75c 
Thur---12 O-z. Hand Pack 69c reg. 89c 
French Vanilla. Chocolate Fudge .79 
WElI-IlOBBJIS fii1\ 
JC.;.M 'lTOa;~ 
1706 · 31.WBy-Paa , 
·Ha·nd Packe·d 
ALl 3 0 A'Y'S ! 
1 .. : • • 
Phone 781·5684 
, , 
, - . 
" 
8-;!" 76 lIeral n V 
ASG president des.igns-
revised:viSitatwn .policy 
Cbriety Vogt. pr.aldent 01 
AssociaUMi Student Govemmenl; 
baa spent the summer ptting 
ASG organized for the faU and 
making propouJa to submit to 
the Board of Regentll. including 
one for more !adient vialtatlon in 
the dorms. 
ASG, along with Interhall 
Council, has prepar&i a proposal 
to have open house in the men'. 
dorms on Friday nights, the girl. ' 
dorms on Saturday night ond 
open house for both on Sunday 
nights. The proposel stems from 
many complaints snd surveys 
.:'owing .. ude.nt unrest with the 
Presen~r.i::\:hOU" in the do . . 
" We going to nt it 
Ithe propoeal) at the next nlgentll 
IOOetiD8. " . Volt aaid during • 
telepbooe intllrview . . 
Vogt said .be .. ould ha ve 
presenUMi the proposal to the 
regents ' at the last mooting, bat 
" we didn 't hev e it totally 
prepared." 
S he said ASG i. planning to 
make a proposal to extend the 
hour. of tbe University Center 
GriU and al.o i. working to 
roorg.6nize th. Volunteer Bureau. 
-n°i'lj tIS.O'] )~9f' 
,,12,' . ~~RS 
BI.onket-UrWt. 'o.rid 
Denlm·1 M~~~io50 . . 
-'!ust like -That famou5 jean ' 
'JQcket ~Di:l . lo'l~ bu.+ with 
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Hotfun? 
Summer means work(shops) 122 "'00" AJIory • .......,. Gt~ 1("'1..0, 41101 
PNIrw I4l ~IY 
By LINDA SANDERS 
Summer alow. t.be pace of life 
aL w ... tem. buL life by no IDMnl 
com ... W a .Landatill during !.he 
bot mOhtba . Higb Ichool 
,Ludent, attend .. d "orl<.hops. 
Lhre, faculLY members .. ere ' 
~, OU~Landing IlIld ,(url.nu 
we~ on campus for summer 
c1aMeO 
More than ZO work. hop. were 
held to train high school s tudents 
in varied fields ranging fro m a 
bas ke t ba ll clm p head ed by 
We.tern coach Jim Richarrl. to a 
pubUca tion. workshop at tended 
by 94 tudent joumali.ts. 
Thre<! fa culty members were 
a~arded for quaUti_ related w 
!.heir tMchinc abilities. 
Dr . Jim Wayne Miiler. a 
German profeaeor. " .. dted for 
a.tivity. Mill«. "t.b. Appa· · 
lachian poet " reclived the 
1976 Faculty Award for Dia· 
tinguished ContributlODs iD 
Creativity . He ha, written three 
book • . 
Dr. Thomas Coohill . associate 
professor of biophysics . won !.he 
Di,tinguished Contribution, w 
th e Unive rs ity Award for 
Significant Research. Coohill i. 
headin g 0 researc h program 
studying the effects of ultraviolet 
light on mammalian cell viru .... 
Dr. Faye Carroll . a gov6mment 
New class add policy 
authorized by council 
By J UDY WILDMAN 
Change. in the structure of the 
G enera l E.du cation Co mmitt.e 
and in the poUcy on daleS for 
odding cia . ... were approved by 
Acodemic Cou ncil at two summer 
meetings 
The General Education Com· 
mlt tee. set up to study general 
ed ucation gu ideline •. will be 
req u ired to give 8 d e tailed 
account at !.he Sept. 23 meeting 
of what it intends to . 'tudy and 
how !.he members pla n to conduct 
the . tully . 
The commi ttee also will be 
eXPlnded t o include tbre. 
members from ... ch college with 
DO more than one member from 
one d.plrtmeDL . The.e two 
changes were given second 
reading approval July 28. 
At the June 30 meeting. t.b. 
" Idd " policy .... amended to 
aUow I student w add courses 
wit.hio !.he first six c1asa days of a 
semester or !.he fU'St three day~ of 
summer session or b.-term. 
Courses not meo;ting at leasL 
twice duriDg the frrst six cia •• 
days may be added through . bl!t 
not past . the day of the third 
class m eeting . The re v i~ed 
policy will go in\.o effec t i!l 
January . 
In o!.her bus iness. {.he council 
opproved a propo. ol for the 
Bachelor o( iFine Arts in the 
PerformiDg Arts degree . c n 
in terdisciplinary program ir.-·olv· 
ing tbe departments of speech 
and theatre. music and physical 
educaCOD and recreatiOD. 
Tbe Course Revie... Commit· 
tee ' ! report on course number 
changeo and the IdditiOD of Dew 
das_ in $. depart./nenla of 
mu.iC. eDgineering technology. 
phYlical edUcatiPD and reoeaUoD 




prof ... lIOr, .... oam4ld thla .Yeal··s 
moet productive . tMcher. 
A new .tata Ia .. that .... t inw 
affect ·)unl 19 haa made 
admiru.ti-atlve and fliCulty' ~ 
information available w ltud.nu 
on requ ... t . Rhea Lazarui. atalt 
uaiatant in t.be office of the 
p ..... ideDL ""d official custodiaD 
of all such , recorda at Western. 
sa,ld he does DOL expect many 
requests to be made for such 
infonnation . 
Guideline. released by t.h. 
Kentucky E xecutive Department 
for Finance and Admini.tration 
define the types of matllnal open 
to . Ludents a. " aU books . maps. 
phowgraph • . card • • lapes. discs. 
recording. or o!.her documeDtary 
materia\a prepared . owned. used. 
in the jlOOileSSion of or retained 
by a s tate administrative 
agency. 
Enrollment for !.he 1976 May 
term IDd summer sesaloD 
decreased slightly from last year. 
according w Dr. Stsphen House. 
regi.trar. 
Hou se called the decreasf/ 
insignificant. citing work oppor· 
tunities. l"""'iImer.t 'lablliution 
ar.d inflation as poosible exp"'n.· 
Lion. for !.he decline. 
May term enrollment was 
1.782. a decrease of 2/i0' from last 
y ear. Summer session enronJnel}1 
totaled 4. IS7. down 184 fror\, 
1975. 
\. 
WEEKL Y LUNCH SPECIAL 
CREPE NIGHT .... . ... . . . . . TUE~D.AY 
LADIES NIGHT . ..... WED. 11 pm·1 am 
WEEKEND WARMUP .. THUR.11 pm·1 am 
HAPPY HOUR . . . . WEEKDAYS Jpm·6pm 
OPEN . 11 AM-1 .PM MON.-FR!' 
4 PM-l~ PM. SAT. 
BOWLING'GREEN MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 
2403 NASHVILLE ROAD 
'PHONE ·842-824.3 
--------------------------I Pepsi Cola 99¢' 8 1 &oz. Boftles ; 
Painters Pants, Prewaahed Denim Painter Pants. 
. '. . 
I ~, .• 
,t ,.l.: .  " \~~. .. - -:~·\t1ith coupon ! 
lplus d~PQsit) i 
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Welcome Back 
Students!! ( --~ . 
The CoUege Heights Bookstore is you'r 
campus shopping center for a complete 
selection of books, supplies, and aU of your 










Spiral Notebook. , 
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The TALISMAN 




Tuesday, Sept. 7 through Friday, Sept. 10 
Monday, Sept. 13 through Friday, Sept. 17 
Open 8 a.m. through 5 p.m. 
R·oolll No. Room 123 on the ground floor of the Downing U Iliversity Center 
Delivery of the 19~6 TalilmaD hal been delayed apia 
by .Delmar PriD~ COlDPaoy. The boob are .eheduled 
to aniYe at lV.em about Sept.3 ... 
U the boob anbc: a. aehedulecl, cUatribatioD wiD.bePa 
OD Sept. 7 ia Boom 123 OD the IP"ODDd floor of the DoWDlDa 
'VaiYenity Cea&er,aDd will eoatiDae tbro ..... Sept. 17. 
_ ... ~ . .. I • • ,", • ;: • ... 
The boob wiD be a vailabie betweeD 8 a.m. aDd 5 p.m. 
Tueaday, Sept. 7, thJ'O~h Friday, Sept. 10, aDd from 
Monday, Sept.I~~ tbroap Friday, Se~t.17. 
Plea.e kDOW your .0clal.eeDriay D~ber. 'I'he-
J 
TaHamao ltaff II .orry th~ boob ban beea cIeIa yed 
a.aiD, aad thaw you for yoUI' patieaee. . 
II.:! /· 76 IIrruld /1/ ~ 
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For 75 to 80 curs 
MR. MARK'S 
Lot a'dds vital parking space I 
A n6W grovel porking lot with will be blacktopped nexl scme.· lhe slant of parking Jines ncar the I 
spa"'" for 75 to 80 cars i. ready ter. Duwning University Ccnwr have I 
H AI'~m~!!~,~~TS C~ 
I 
for usc. " few parking spaces have been changoo to moke porking 
The lot is . iluated near lhe been gainoo a ll over campus. lhere co.ier. he said . I 
Poland Hall parking lot ond Wallace said . The Tra ffi c and Porking" 
occupies t he form", silO of .Ut Wallace said other change. Regulation. pamphlet SLaWs that I 
morried student hous ... accord · modo over the summer include some t icket fine. given for traffic 
ing to Marcu. Wallace. director revcr.ing the direction of traffic violations. will go UI) thi., I 
of public safety. ncor Grise Hall and McLeon semesWr. Previously. possessing 
Hall. This change was made or opera ting a lO'lotor vehicle 
Studenta .with B ,and D wne 
decals will be allowed to park 
Icga lly i~the new lot. according 
to Owcn Lawson . physical plant 
director. 
because motorists were tempted without proper regiaLrbtion cost I 
to go against the one· way now of '5 . All other violations ccst $2 . I 
tra ffic in fron t of the parking According to the new regulo· 
8Lruct.ure, he said . tions. there arc eight violations 
Areas for cycle parking have which constituw $5 ticketa . They 
Wallace said the lot probably tIoon designated on sO'me Iota and Ore : unregistered vehicle : park· 
J nne· freshman OAR 
Mr. Mark's welcomes the 
guys and gals of Western. 
We specialize in design cuU 
with eight stylisu to serve you. 
":~.~ ~~oo,~~t~~~ ~,~ ~ ~~~."" 
ing in 8 yellow zone ; obstructing 
lraffic: parking or sLa nding in 
roadway : parking or SLanding in 
a crosswalk : parking or SLanding 
on sidewalk :" parking in reserved 
spuCe; ond moving 8 barricade or 
cone. All other violations cost $2. 
Also. it now costa 60 cents to 
receive a temporal) pcnnit which 
is valid for two weeks . 
781-6389 King's Plaza Scottsville Road 
trory La the typically hfICtic scene at a time registered in the Garrett 
at registration . was made Confe rence Center ballroom . 
possible for 1.532 freshmen who Sutton said . 
participated in the Orientation 
Advisement Registration (OAR) 
program in June. according to 
Dr . Ronnie S u tton. deft n of 
scholastic development. 
For the second consecutive 
year '. incoming freshmen were 
able to cho;ase one of three claws 
to register : June 16. June 23 or 
Aug. 23 . Ac.:ording. to Sutton. 
the June OAR program let, 
stull_nta register in a lei.urely 
manner. 
The program was on "oli-day 
program. consisting of th ree 
basic ports." Sutton saill. "There 
was a schedule of actIvities for 
the students. a schedu le of 
uctiviti.. for the parenta and 
open . campua for 8tudenta and 
parents. " 
Students attended meetings. 
met with their advisers, and 
registered for classes. I nstead of 
the usual "large crowd in a large 
According to Sutton. some of 
the dormitories and the libraries 
were open and reprcs~ntatives of 
the coUegos aDd administrative 
offices were available for 
questions , 
Sutton said the same format 
was followed as last year. "with a 
few minor revisions to smooth 
out little problems." 
Almo.t 600 more stud ent s 
participated this year. because of 
"more publicil.y End fr iend. 
involved in u rly regis tration last 
yeor passing it on." he said. 
Although registration · ran 
smoothly . the committee is 
hoping to make some chang ... . 
Sut toJ\ said. . 
The heat hurt the effectiveness 
of open campus. Sutton said. To 
alleviate this problem. the 
committee hopes to offer guided 
bus tours next year. 
Return to Western this iall i.n style 
with fashiol1S from Plaza F &shions. 
New faU f0 8hionll arrivln~ daily from 
GunneSax 
I n·tuiti·o ns 
& 
PI,.AZA SHOPPING CENTER 
\. .... 
ways 
YOU're gonn-a like on~ 
At Wendy's OId ·Fashioned Hamburgers. wo use 100% U.S D A Grade A 
Seef chop~ h~ daUy. never rroun, coolted 10 OI~er lind never pre· wrllPP~ 
We custom build each S4n<iwkh the W(jY you want it. with wha1 you wAllI on Il 
Thor. ar. 2S6 diUerenl ways to enloy a Wendy's OId.FashlOQe,fHarnburger 
Try one with Wendy's rich. m .. ty chU,. crisp French fries and thick Frostys 
At Wendy ', OId·Fashioned Hamburgers. Qu'!!lty Is our RecilX' 





WENDrs OF BOWUNC. CIlUH, INC. 
1833 U.s. 31 '-TP~, BOWLINC eIlEEN, n . 41101 
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Religion 
Five student centers near campus 
By ROGE R STI NNETT 
Five religiou-s student centers. 
all vlU')'inv; ,. lightly but with 
similar goai~. dot ·the a_ near 
the Hill a.nd offer place. of 
,"orsrup. gath..nng coolers and 
ch ... rch •• ·.wa y · fro m·home for 
hundred. of We.tern . tudenLl o' 
Tb . centers - t he Baptist 
Student· Union. the Wesleyan 
(Methodist I tudeq,t Center. the 
Newman Center. the Church of 
Christ S tudent Center and the 
Maranatha Christian Center - all 
offer alternatives to or serve 8 5 
liaiso ns fo r a pprox imately 70 
churches . nd religious organiz.a· 
Uons in Bowling G","" and help 
out-of·tOwn studenLl find reli · 
glOus lellow. li.ip in the commu· 
nity . 
Located pear the campus. the 
B U ~ on l h. Hill at the comer 
of SJ.a1& and 15th . treets ; the 
Newman and Wesleyan Centers 
are a couple of block. down 
CoUel!1' treet from Cherry Hall ; 
and the Chu rch of Chris t and 
~l a ranatha centers are behind 
'!'hompson Com pi"" on Chl>8 tnut 
Street. All five caLer largely to 
the WesLem community . All are 
open to tudents . laculty and 
staff of a ny denomination. from 
18 to 24 hours daily . 
AU claim to provide or help 
someone find a place of regular 
worship. and Gil ha ve regular 
religious study programs . 
Depending on the cenLer . one 
ean find Bible . tudy cia ..... 
fi lms . mea ls . e n ter tainme nt . 
com mu ni t y ac tiviti es . lo unges 
and var io us recreat.i o nal pro-
grams. Here '. a look at the 6ve 
centers : 
Th. Baptial StucieDt UnlOD : 
Althnugh il. doesn 't offer worship 
.erv ices . the BSU will help 
students find a church oWlable 
to that person ', intef'Mt. " We 
believe every church ~ different 
aDd tb.t ev.try peraon i. 
different." Rocky HaUeron . fel· 
lo .... ship chairman of BSU, said. 
" We go to .11 churches. We feel 
anyone is welcome. DO matter 
wbether they 're Baptist. Catho-
lic. CbUKb of CbrUt. Jewish ... " 
Halleran . ttends a Prabyterian 
churcb . 
" This i. a place wbere stuqents 
get together . • ban with the Lord 
and grow." he said. 
Among. the BSU ·. activities 
will be luncheon specirJs every 
W ednesday and Thursday .t 
12:40 p.m .. • picnic tonight. a 
I!1't·acqu~ted i<;e cream social 
Thursday at 7 p.m .. a churcl\ and 
college breakfast Sunday. • 
retreat in September . and an 
international s tudent open house 
Sept. 2 .• 
In .ddition. Bible studies will 
be conducted every Monday and 
Thursday at 4 p.m. 
The BSU is open from 8 a.m. 
until " everyone leaves: ' which 
"usually is around midnight." 
Halleron said. 
The WesleYID Student Center: 
This Methodist center diffen 
from the BSU in .that it bolds a 
worship service every Sunday 
morning a l II and a Sunday 
Bi1>1 class at 9 :30 • . nl. 
Th e Wes leyan Ce nter al 90 
s p o nso rs in expens iv e luncbes 
daily a t 11: 40 and . ' Sund.y 
s upper at 6 . fo l t~w ed by a 
program including " gue.ts . ro.lms 
or discul s ions ," according to 
Lisa Newman. a s tud nt at the 
center 
T he center al,o will have 
hayridee and sponsor vb; its to 
va rious co nferences and aree 
nuning homes. 
Both old and new s tudenls 
from the center will attend a 
retreat in September. lollS-wed by 
8 retreat for all state Wesleyan 
centers in November. 
" Thi. i. a place for students to 
come and relax. meet others and 
worship God in their own .... ay ." 
Newma.n said . Althougb It Is 
open to all denomination • . it 's 
.. j us t for college kid s .... h. 
added . " It fills the void lelt by 
not being able to participate in a 
home church." 
The Wesleyan CenLer is open 
from 8 8.m. " until the last poIson 
lea ves ," al s o u s ually around 
midnight. 
Tbe Newma.n Center : Right 
ac ross the s treet. from t h e 
Wes leyan Center . ' thi s is a 
Catholi c church and . tudent 
center. l.hough F.ther William 
Allard . the chaplain . said that it 
is there to " provide for the moral. 
spiritual. intellectual and' oocia.1 
life for a.1I ~tudenta . Not ju. t 
Catholics . but everybody." 
f ather Allard referT\!d to the 
NeWman Center as " "combina· 
tion" center: co~isting of a 
chapel and a studen~ center. 
M .... i. at 5 p.m. Saturday and 
II Sunday morning. Tbe center 
sponsors a Wednesd.y night 
"soup and sandwich" .upper. a 
once-a ·month mm and a f<ilk· 
night·club .called the Catacomb • • 
wbicp is located in the basam""t 
oi the cburcb . 
The Catacombs. which will be 
open every Friday nigbt at 9 
(starting in late September I. 
featumo five musical entertain· 
ment. poetry reading .nd other 
activities. 
The center. which is " open to 
the academic community." b·lts a 
librarY. lounge and study OO<!m 
and does communlty·help activi· 
ties such .. working for ' ·poor 
families in ClIe area and visiting 
tbe loc"l jail on Sund.y 
afternooDS. 
The Cban:h of Cbriat Student 
Ce!lta: This center. the ooiy one 
offe.ring bu. .ervice . . bolds 
dp,votional periods every Tuesday 
night and worship _ ·vices · and 
classes every Wednesday night. 
1'be center also has various 
oociai activities on Sunday. and 
Wednesday. and wI\I .ponsor • 
retreat in October. It has a bus 
service every Sunday morning to 
Greenwood Church of Christ .nd 
every Sund.y and Wednesday 
night · to lhe center. 
Most 01 the studenUl s t the 
cenler are membeNl of the ChurCh 
of Chri.t. " Of course . .... e have 
other friends on campus .... ho 
aren ' t with the Churcb of 
Cbrist." Linda Breesle. tbe wife 
of the campus minister. said . 
" One of our main aim. i. to bring 
friends to lhe center. We try to 
get studenta to study the Bible." 
The ceDter als<> is trying to 
etart iUl OWD newspaper. "The 
M usta.rd Seed." 
It is open from 8 a.m. to n 
p.m. 
The MauDath. Cbri.tian 
CeDler : A nondenom inational 
center. the Mamnatha house "is 
an . area of cOmIDon fellow.hip: · 
accord ing to codirector Bob 
Martin. 
" This bt • churcb . It 's • place 
to .... orship... Martin said. The 
center bolds two Bible .tudy 
programs every Sund.y nigpt .t 
7: one at the Maranath. Center. 
a nd one at the Downing 
lIniveNlity Center. 
The center. however. does not 
hold • worship <service Sunday 
mornings . " We leave it open for 
people to atLend the church of 
tl.eir choosing. " Bob Mason. a 
member of t he, center. said . 
The center &Iso ha. a Monday 
night meeting , which includes 
si ng ing and gos" el. and a 
Thursday night "outreach ." 
" It·s a committed type 01 
thin g . " Mason • • id . " W e ' re 
committed to each other and to 
the go.pel. It 's not like a typical 
church. where you come and go. 
We keep track '" each other." 
This week. the center will 
feature " Praise ." a religious 
band. and Bob Wein~r . founder of 
the Maranatha Center and a 
';8tioDal speuker . They will 
appellr at the center every night 
this week at 7. 
The center i. open from around 
9 a .m. until II p.m.. thougb 
Mason s.id that they are 
available 24 houNl a day . 
New green lights 
given stop sign 
Weatern officials are a little red 
in th. face because 01 • fe ... sr-> 
ligbts. 
lAs t fall . special energy .... ying 
fluorescent ligbts . with a 
decidedly greenish tint. began 
appearing around campus. 
... Physical plant .pokesmen we'" 
quic.k to point out that the ligbts 
are not really green - they just 
look green next to regular 
flo~t lights. 
Bill Harrison . • uperintendent 
of mechanical services . ssid. 
"They were noticeable. There 
were are .. such .. chemistry and 
art labs where we couldn 't use 
them due to the type of light tb.t 
they o..ooed." 
So tbe university bega!! 
-.ching for white watt·saving 
lights and .found them. " As the 
green on .. \>um Ifll t . they will be 
replaced with white watt·saving 
wbes. " HarrisOn said . 
Captain D's 
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Newspaper.p~o brings 
experience to Western 
8,24-76 Herold D/~_)! 
Dairy cows rated; 
Western'8 herd 
wins top honQrs 
By LINDA SANDERS 
He'8,a down 'Lo-earth'man. His 
roots lie in the smaU towns of 
Kc,llucky . He worked for t he 
st.o. te's most prestigious news -
paper for 20 year. . Now he's . 
going 1.0 teach. 
J am." Ausenbaugh is the kind 
of mun who leans bock in u c hoir. 
He smil.. often and chuckles 
comfortably , li e talks a t • puce 
thaI' only can he called relaxed, 
Cominl( from the position of 
s tate edito r at the Cou ri e r · 
J ournal to teach at a medium' 
sized university may .eem like a 
. t ep down, but Ausenbaugh 
doesn't thin.k so, 
'" think mos t people are drawn 
1.0 journalism in part because of a 
de.ire 1.0 serve ... ' think I 've hod 
some kir;d ,of influ\lnce. 1 don 't 
think I '~~ turn ed t he world 
upside dm'{n, .. , 'm going inl.O t his 
with 0 goeXt feeling, and , think 
I 'm goin~ to enjoy it, " he Haid . 
During hi s te nure ot the 
Courier in Lo uisv ille. Au sen-
bough . poke at Western 's yearly 
journulism work shop. When the 
posi t ion at Western opened , it 
provided the opponunity for 
Ausenbaugh '1.0 do something he 
hud wonted to do for some time, 
" I was olway. pretty clo.e to 
teaching. I come from a teaching 
fumily ," h. said . Bot,h of his 
parents were teachers. 
Pro fl"!Ssionols. however, do not 
Ex- Westerner 
• J • • 
given cltatlon 
for photds 
A former Western nudent has 
received national recognition for 
hi. photography from the Council 
for Advanrement and Support of 
Education , 
George Wedding , a former 
managing editor of the Herald, 
received a Citation Award in the 
category of freelance photogra, 
phy for hi. photos pulilisbed in 
the 1975·76 edition of 8 
university v iew ·book entitled 
" Western Kentucky Univ~rsity . " 
Wedding wa. , a student 
aasistant in We.ternk public 
affairs office and now is a staff 
photographer for -the Park City 
Duily News , 
Drop-add answers 
la te CLEP query 
Freshm,en who received CoUege 
Level Examination Program 
(CLEPI test credit too late for 
June pre-regisiraticn should fill 
out Ii drop'add card and return it 
to the regi~trar' ;' office on lbe 
second floor of the Wetherby 
Adminis tration Building" ' 
The cards are included in lhe 
registratioh packets or may he 
obt.&ined at the registrar's offire. 
-r"""". : ",. ~: .. 
always make effective teacher., 
and Ausenbaugh ~d this .is one 
of his biggest coneerns , " ( don 'l 
know if , can teach , Tho students 
and parents pay a lot lor an 
education and I don't want to 
shortchange thllffi."Teaching i. 
on ort. " he said. 
He wi ll be tooc hin g four 
journalism classes, in addition to 
wor king as 0 j ob plocement 
officer , . 
Ausenbaugh said he hopes to 
teoch students obou~ the realities 
of journalism , ", want to 
encourage students to go into 
journalism If it 's for them. But if 
it's root , want to help them get 
out of it," 
...... Two co~rrom estern '" 
IOO-cow pur brto<! Holste dairy 
herd have n rated nationally 
among the . five best milk 
prOduce .. in America , list<.'<l by 
the " Holstei n,Friesion World ," 
The herd wus ro t.e<l the top in 
the nution (or it.s s ize hrocket. 
Th e Westl!rn herd wa . fi rst in 
Kentucky ond ulso ope of the. felN 
top·rau.'<l herds operated by uny 
college or unjversity , 
Weswrn '. Holsteins fini. he.'l 
third and fif th on the Us t for 
1970. 
Another priority is to convey 
the importance of the field , he 
said . "You could he philosoph · 
icaL.1 t hink I'Ll he a participant 
in c1a.s, "m not introvet'..ed, and 
I think my extroversion wiU 
show ," 
James Ausenbaugh 
" The mos t important indicator 
is the numher of pound. of milk 
produced by a Cow," said Dr. 
Leonard D. Brown, head of th. 
agricu lture d:!partmenl. " Butwr' 
fa~ production is also important: 
tbe more fat in the milk the more 
th ~ form er geta puid for hi. 
milk ," 
Born in Dawson Springs and 
reo red in wes tern Kentucky. 
Ausenbaugh i.9 at bome in small 
town situations . He expressed no 
doubts about his ability to relate 
to students. '" love people in the 
individual. I can' t s tand them in 
the mass," he said . 
After re wording a remak e, 
Ausenba ugh chuckled a!ld sa id 
" ",To be precise in the use of 
EngUsh." He Uke. words, their 
nuances and tones, he said. That 
i. the criterion for a journali.t, 
according to the 25·year veteran 
of the field . 
" If you don 'tlik.e the language, 
you probably won't enjoy the 
work and you probably won 't he 
very good at it," he said , "You 
don ' t have to be an expert 
grammorian or be perfect in 
speUl ng. " 
Ausenhaugh studied , at the 
.Univ er s ity of Ke ntu cky , He 
obviously is 0 Kentucky lover. 
'" guess everybody has a 
special feeUng about his state, , 
think Kentucky is different ", 
There i. a great deal of unity. The 
people in eastern Kentucky care 
about what's going on in western 
Kentucky and vice versa ," he 
said. 
Ausenbaugh has one'and-one: 
half child ren at hom. , he .aid. 
The haU-chiid is a daughter who 
attend . the University of 
Kent,ucky , He said they knew 
tha t he wanted Ul teach, but were 
surprised that he went through 
with it , He has four children ; one 
daughter is a teacher , 
Ausenbough is one of those 
people who manages to end a 
conversation on a different 
subject: you, He leaves a room 
much as he talks- leisurely , 
The farm is operated primarily 
by agricul~ure studepts and ull 
feeding and milking i. done by 
agriculture majors, Charlie 
Jones , a 1971 WKU dairy science 
gruduate, is in hi. fourth year as 
superintendent , f dairy opera , 
tions at th('fa . 
In addi~on th. Holstei n 
herd, Wes also keep. a herd 
of purebred Angu s beef cattle, • 
herd of purebred Polled Hereford 
beef coule ond a pu .ebred 
Yorkshire swine herd on the 
farm . 
The uncompromising ones. 
The calculations you tace require nQ less. 
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While choosing c1asse. 
at registratio n, Cathy 
Burt rece ives t chlllcal 
assistance from her 5· 
year·old son. J erry . 
-C .M . Scn mltl 
Proposal to standardize t uition ~ 
draws criticism from Downing 
By DON MINTO 
A pro posal by th e . tate 
Co un c il o n Publi c Higher 
Education ICPHEI to s tandar· 
d ize the present tuition policy in 
Kentucky colleges and universi · 
lI~ has dra 'A'Tl crit.icism from 
PreSIdent DeN> Downing. 
Under the proposal a s tudent 
wo uld b t> c harge d tuition 
according to the number or hours 
he takes 
---- F'or exampleVlf t.he rates are 
set B t S 10 per hour and 8 sl\~dent 
takes 12 hour.. he would be 
charg l>d 1/ 20. Sl80 for 18 hour • . 
etc . 
" I ha ve some feeling. that it 
mlgh l be de trimental if some 
s tudents t a ke le ss hour ~. ·· 
lJow ninK said. 
Accordmg to Downing . the 
s tudents may choose to take 
fpwer hours because of th. coot of 
additional hours . 
Downing sa,id he sees " some 
additional problem. with it that I 
hope ",ill be studied carefuUy. 
" My main objective is to 
a ltempt to keep c""ts at a level 
where s tudents ~n aHord to 
conti_nile their education ." 
The proposal also call. for a 
breakdown in tuition charges into 
three groups .. a lower level for 
freshmen (t,nd sophomores. an 
upper level for juniors and 
eniors and a divi s io n for 
graduate s ludenls. 
Harry Snyder . acung CPHE 
dirccLOr . called the proposal a 
c h a nge in " arbitrary polic y " 
because of 8 " lack of ra tionalf' '' in 
devis ing the amounts the · .. tate 
scloaorio are allowed to charge in 
tu ition fees . 
The .!,udents would pay more 
as he progresses throug h the 
various groups. because of the 
hi g he r co. t of educating a 
s tud e nt in 0 higher le ve l. 
according to Snyder. 
H. said the change in tuition 
policy for the . tate would not 
impose aD increase in the 
individual student's tuition fees . 
"They Ithe school presidents I 
don't understand the proposal." 
Snyder .aid. 
" Students in Kentucky are 
now paying between 16 and 20-
pcr cent of the co.t of their 
education." Snyder said . " But 
there is no rationol bO!lis for 
. s tabUJlhing "',ese Costs . 
.. I think a student should have 
to pax more ii he takes more 
hour .... Snyder said . " Under the 
pre. ent policy . a st ud ent is 
getting free hOUr! if he takes 
mvre thon 12 hours ." 
At Western. 8 s tudent taking 
12 hours PO) s the sumo tuition us 
• s tudent laking more than 12 
hours . 
.. W e " ught to reduce the 
.lJl!..tion ·for the lower level and 
ra ise it for higher level . ... Snyder 
said . 
Snyder said h. felt that the 
. tate might have an obligati .. n to 
s tudent.a for "two years of some 
lype of post·high ""hool educa· 
tion . 
Downing did nbt agree with 
this philO6Ophy . 
Fall-sports issue to include 
features, season pre'views 
.. I do not lOink we owe the 
.tudents their fir.!l two years of 
college. " Downing said . 
A nother We"ern official. 
~ Harry L~rgen. vice president of 
business affairs. would not talIe 
a definite stand for or' against the 
proposal by OPHE. Hill~pper fans 'will get a peek 
at what the en.su:ng months wiU 
hold for them in tbe .CoUege 
Heigbts Herald 's faU sports is. ue 
this Friday. 
The issue will fea tUn! stories 
about Keith Tandy and Dave 
Cfl rter . th is season ' . football 
cocaptain s : De l Hes.el. a 
posi tive-lhUlking cross-country 
and tra k coacb ,who has big 
,~--
plans for hi. Toppers : Tony 
StayniD~ . the Olympian runner 
who head. the list of All · 
Americans on this year 's 
..:ross-country SQuad: a preview of 
the OVC football race: a look at 
this season's football : men and 
women 's cross-country ; rinery : 
wom en 's golf and women 's tennis 
teams. c nd up-to-date schedules 
for this fa iL 
"From the standpoint of 
administering a fee oche<lwe. lhe 
per·credit· h our proposal does 
ha"e its good features." Largen 
.aid . 
" That (the proposal! would 
. implify fee collection . but the 
current arrangement (of the 
proposall could mean on increase 
in th. lOurl fee. for th. s tudent." 
MORRis JEWELERS 
China, Crystal, Silver 
Fraternity & Sorority Rings 
WKU Class Rings 
4-week delivery 
E'xpert Watch and Jewelry Repair 
408 Miltn St . 843·6103 
Your Place for 
.Party Needs 
.lce and Picnic Supplies 
.Delicatessen Foods 
.chilled Beverages 
.Special Cut Meats 
eGrocery Items 
900 Fa irView Open 8 A.M.· I? P.M. Phone 781 ·2821 
Ask about our Custom Moot Cull ing Service I 
The 
Three Brothers 
Along .with Country-rock aod Blue-
grass music and a wide-scraan T.V., 
T.HE THREE BROTHERS has all of 
your favorite beverages. 
2:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
-Monday· Saturday 
\ · JClosed Sunday I 










F oothaU veterans 
extend 'welcome' 
to rookie players 
By CLYDE HU FFMAN 
It wa. lust Saturday. The lirst 
game- type scrimmage lor Jimmy 
I ~'eix ' lootball crew . ince spring . 
Thirty Or 80 fres hmen were being 
ini tiated into the Topper program 
by feeling their first collegiate 
licks, 
On che .irleLin. stood one of 
those yearlings. And then up 
.talked Keith Tandy, a giant 
mass of m\,;scJc who 8S a senior is 
tho alterna te captain . 
" ~YOu a freshman fresh out 
of hi h school1"Tandy roared . 
The green Topper verified 
T8~ , suspicion that he was. 
So Tandy then put the rookie 
to work . " Well, then go fill this 
bog (be had a plastic bag with 
ice l up with water, " commandtld 
Tandy. With mOre speed than 
V iking I, the freshman returned 
from the lountain acro.s the field 
with a pouch·full of the wet stuff. 
The proper name lor the 
Ireshm3n initiation is hazing . It 
i. a tradition lor all new 
. member.. And the lreshmen 
don't dislike the routine becaU80 
il serves a purpose. 
" It hac its purpose because 
you get t9 know e~erybody real 
well ," said ChUck Delacy , a 
freshmun froin Owensboro Ser-ier 
High School. " You seem to 
remember them Inore because of 
what they put you through ." 
-I neluded in the hazi ng are 
practices such us returning trays 
at meals. singing the school', 
fight. song ut>on request. wearing 
of beanie. and oth. r miscella · 
n'!Ous tasks. 
Summer camp started Aug , 19 
with timings in the 40-yard 
scamper. It lOOk DeLacy only a 
couple of days belore he began to 
leel part of the squad . 
"It lOOk us (other freshmenl 
about two to three days belor. we 
realiud what a team this i. and 
leel the pride here, It is more of a 
team than in high school," said 
Delacy. ' 'I've got to know this 
team better in the short time I 've 
been here than I know my high 
school team." 
One casualty of the two-.-day 
practices was Randell Burbage; a 
defensive back from Lexington 's 
Bryan Station High SchooL 
While on a delens; ve drill he 
sprained some leg ligaments 
which required the assistance 01 a 
cast . It should be removed in 8 
week. 
" I learned how much concern 
t hey hod about me as an 
individual and not only as an 
Huff'npuff 
, - Akky Rotert 
Eyeing the advancements of fullback Greg Hines are Cl)uck DeLacy/ (64), a freshman 
from Owensboro, and semor Elha Hollennan (81) . The action topg.ce in a scrim-
mage game Saturday among the Toppers. Western opens the seuOn re againlt Troy 
State Sept. 1 L ~ . 
athlete," .aid Burbage lollowing 
his accident. "1/ they ask lor 110 
per cent from me, I'U give it. " 
" I-heard this wa. a great place 
for a freshman ," said Delacy. 
" And it wa . a good place for a 
walkon . 
" They ' re (coache'l a lot 
friendlier and personable here 
than other places I visited," l18.id 
Delacy while he reclined on the 
grass in the shadow. 01 Smith 
Stadium after practice. 
"When I came to visit here a 
player took me around . . We 
weren 't rushed and there wasn 't a 
specific schedule," h3 said . "But 
at Indiana (Universltyl they 
shuffled you through . I only lIIet 
(head coach Leel Corso lor a 
second. Coach (Jimmyl I'.eix I18.t 
down and talked with me." 
Delacy had vis ion. of playing 
in the Ivy ~gue at Dartmouth. 
" I 'm 8Q pleaoed I cama here 
though, that I can't believe it." 
; 
A summer transfusion in Topper coaching arteries brings new blood 
By CLYDE HUFFMAN 
1/ new blood in the coaching 
runk. stimulates a program, then 
Western should be the most 
.timulating thing in the athletic 
world , , 
Departed. Irom last year's 
coaching s taff are Jerry Bean, . 
head cross -country and track 
coach for the P08t live 
campaigns. and his assistant 
Lloyd KoU<er ; II -year veteran 
baseball coach Jim Pickens and 
hi. assistant Wallace (Buckl 
ydnor ; Ted Hornback, the dean 
01 tennia coach"" in the Ohio 
Valley Conlerence, and who won 
a record 18 league titlea ill hi. 34 
year. at the helm ; last .eason 's 
women's 'basketball coach Dr . 
Carol Hughllll ; IUld M, Sgt, Jay 
Eatherly, riflery coach .. 
And then there was aome 
shulrUng. Ray Rose relinquished 
hi. positlion as gymnast ics coach 
to taku '--the head tennis job. 
Adele G1eav"" Hosmer filled the 
void created by Rose '. shilt. And 
Dr. Shirley Laney, coordinator 01 
women'. athletic., decided coach· 
ing wom.en 's track and , goll was 
too much .. So she relinquished 
the ·track pou. 
It '. spooky that s uch a 
trllnsition could occur i n such a 
short period of time. It was 
alm';.t like a plague had hi t . 
Either the coach"" decided they 
didn't like the ta.k anymore or 
!omeone .lse made the decision 
for them. 
But none reportedly le!t their 
respective ,posts due w pre •• ure 
Western's six ne;'" coaches with athletic direcior John Oldham, center, are (from left to right) baseball coach Dr. ~ 
ShoUimberger, women's basketball. coach Julia Ann Yeater, w,omen 's gymnastics coach Adele Gleaves Hosmer, women I 
track coach Car~a Coffey, men', track coach Del Hessel and men's tennis coach Ray Rose. -. 
4.-
from Western . 
Bean and Kolker r""igned to 
pursue private busines8 ventures . 
Pickens was moved to a full -time 
administrative poeition in the 
unive.nJity's student affain 0(" 
fice . Dr . Hughes decided 
coaching wrrsn't what ahe wapted 
to do. Hornback was forced to 
retire because he had i:eached the 
70:year plateau , And Eatherly is 
goin, to Korea on OVer!KIIIS duty . 
Five rookie Topper coaches 
w~e recently lured Ijy the long 
a~Westem which reached a, 
far west 08 Colorado and south to 
Ala'bama to nil the va~ncies . 
Five new faCl!ll to the· Hill are 
Del Hess.l,suCCe9sorto Bean ; Dr. 
Barry Schollenberger, who will be 
the new. baseball coach ; Julia 
Ann Yeater, women's basketbaU 
coach; Carla Colley, womenh 
track coach; IUld Sgt_ 1st Cia .. 
.fohn W. Baker, riflery, ' -
Hessel, 35, built a dynasty 01 
SOrLa at Colorado State in track 
and cro ... ·country during hi. 
silt·year stint . . He produced 21 
NCAA and United Statllll Track 
and' Field Federation All·Amerl· 
cans, Thir'teen 01 hie • thIet.. won 
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-(;Iyc.t. HuU"",n 
Ho ward Hunt receives assistance a fter having his 'bell 
rung' a t Saturday's scrimmage . 
Frosh to provide depth 
Sometimes it Ju.t happen. that 
numerous freshmen are n~ed to 
replace graduation lo.se.. Bl,t 
that i.n 'tthe case of t he Ta ppe ... 
t his fall . , 
" Were' oat going to be a. 
dependent o n fre . hm en thi s 
season zs we were in past ones: ' 
said J inlmy Fci~ . director of the 
two Topper squad. 1'73 and '761 
that placed second in the nation. 
fei~ . who i. beginning hi. ninth 
year as head coach. said t t.e main 
help from frestunen would be for 
d.pth. 
" The frestunen we have are 
quia and have a great attitude," 
FeiI'. said. "They have. fear of 
the u.nknown, though , and are 
surprised at the quality of vanity 
plAy.ers and inteMe work." 
The namea that keep popping 
up wh. n frestun.n are mentioned 
......, Carl Estelle, Randell Bur· 
bag. . Chuck De Lac y , Mike 
Gray . Phil Rich. Howard Hun t 
and Raymond Fann.r . 
" We deftnitely will need them 




It , TAT •. 
Estelle s .. ms t.n be the cream 
of the crop. Only ; 7, the Butler 
High School graduate, .11 6-1 and 
205 pounds worth, wiU deftn itely 
see plenty of action at linebacker 
and could possibly start wh. n t he 
Toppers tangle with Troy State 
here Sept. I L 
Burbage, 6-1. 185. i. a speedy 
defens ive back from Bryan 
Station High School. He was 
clocked at 4.5 in 40 yard • . 
DeLacy, a product of Owens· 
boro Senior High, is preaently a 
second team inside linebacker. 
He is 6·1 and tips. the scai., at 
2 12. ' 
Mik. Gray, 6-1, 195, from 
Clark. ville ITenn.) High School 
io deatined for a delen.i". back, 
whiie Rich , a graduate of 
Edmonson County High ~hool, 
i. the team's second string tight 
end. Rich is a sturdy 6-4 , 230 
pound • . 
. Hunt is t,he bad; up c.nter to 
Dave Carter, whil. Farmer i. a 
punLe,r . 
RICHARD A, WOMACK 
THE OUIET COMPANY 
(NORrHWESTERN MUTUAL LI~) 
is now on Western's campus. 
NML has been ill businMS continuously 
sinCCl 1857. Its assets total more than 
·'7.3 billion dollen. Insurance In force 
exceeds 28 billion dollars. NMl is I 
mutull company operated. for the 
beQef'rt of its poIic:Yownen. to whom 
III operating savings Ire paid in the form 
of d ividends. --
Arrr _1ono7 Cell me ft 7814750. wrlUt P.O. Bo. 
41500. a-ling ~. 0< _ me . t u.. p"", Row 
ElCCIIdw BuidJ.,.. 
~~~~. 
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Intramural planning. begins 
By ROGEn STI ~:TT 
Although intramural play 
doe n 't begin for another' tWO to 
three weeks. th. organitational 
proc ..... mling out rOSlers, or· 
ra"ging schedules, setting down 
Ir~idelines for play .. i. already 
under wily . 
The women 's intramural pro-
gram gets going Aug . 30 when 
the Women 's Recreation Associa· 
l ion holds its ftrst meeting of the 
y.ar a t g p.m. in room 144 of 
Diddle Arena . General begin· 
n ing -of· the-ye:H bus iness a nd 
information concerning the firs t 
two sports is on the agend". 
The two opening act.ivities·· 
softba ll and t. nnis doubles-begin 
in two weeks , wit.h roste~ due in 
the intramural office Sept. 3. 
Tennis sta rts lh. week of Sept. 6 
while softball begins Sept. 8. All 
s'ofthall games will be played on 
Meet in g called 
for new gymn as ts. 
Newly·appoinl.cd gymnas tics 
coach Adele Gleav.s Ho.m.r will 
hold a meeti'lg for her team 
tomorroW nigb t at 8 :30. 
The gathering i. olX'n to any 
girls who wish to go out for the 
squad. The meet.jng will be at. 
Hillcrest Apal1.ments . Unit 4. 
Ms . Ho.mer may be reached at 
782·1587. 
lhe men's inlramurol football 
fields on Indu.trial Drive, with 
game limes at 4 and {; p.m. 
Men'. intramural. open with 
flag football . Ro.lers are du~ 
Sept . 7 and competition begins 
Sept. 13. The final entry date for 
golf and tenni~ singl., is Sept. 
13, with play starting Sept. 20. 
Entry deadlineS for badminton 
singles and bowling ar .... )et for 
Sept. 27 . 
The fledgling coed btrl!.~ural 
For 10th rime 
program , which b ega n with 
innenube water polo last year, 
also s tarts this month with the 
ftrst balf of 8 four·sport year. 
The .ntry deadlino for volleyball 
i. Sept . 3, with play beginning 
Sept. 7, while pillo polo entries 
are due Sept. 29. 
The i,ntramural office is looking 
for offtcial, . Anyone interested 
in officiating s hould contact the 
intramural office, room 212, 
Smith Stadium. 
Tops win OVC trophy. 
Western has d .veloped a 
tradition of winning tile Ohio 
Valley Conference AIl·~port.& title 
which is . given . annually to th. 
school excelling in seven sporta ; 
basketllaU, football, cross-coun· 
trY, tenni., baseb'aU. track and 
golf. 
The ,opper teams collected 
97 Yt points last year while the 
closest competitor, Middle Ten· 
nllS"'. was 16 points behind . 
"The thing that b impressive 
i. that we have a well·rounded 
program rather tIian being good 
in just on'e .pon," commented 
Western '. athletic director John 
Oldham. 
The Toppers won OVC titlolS 
1\,st year in bas ketball and 
cross-country, tied for f"st in 
football , fini.hed second in 
tenni., placed third in track, 
ftnished suth in golf and p laced 
. ighth in bllSebal1. 
This marked the 10th time in 
the past 11 y.ears · that Western 
has won the award. 
East Tennessee won the 
conference Attitude Award , an 
award the . Top. have won the 
PllllLtwo years . It is baseci on 
raUngs by gam. officials , 
oppo.ing COBch., and the OVC 
-cammissioner and '; is given 
annually to the school which. " by 
the cbnduct of its teams , COB.chea, 
administration, officials, student 
body and spectators has dis· 
plAyed the beSt sportsmanlike 
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Foosball to squash, recreationfbcilitie's thrive . 
Hy ROGER STINNETT 
For the benefit of studenUl who 
don 't reap enough vicarious joy 
from watchir;tg the Hilltoppel1l 
win OVC AU·Sports trophies year 
after year, Western has provided 




- CootlJJued from p ... B21 -
titles and four won nationa l 
championships . 
But croos-<:ountry IMIJ18 to be 
Hessel's atrongeet auit. 
§CSU we nt undefeated in two ns.cutive a.asona In dual 
BeUl with H_I -at tbe balm. 
I t .tree.k w .. lncluded a 1 HI 
'a tr.tch , a remarkable record 
",heq the atrength of the W ... tern 
Athletic Conference la con.i -
dered. 
Shollenberg.... 86, waa heed 
baseball coach at Middle GiIorgia 
College which captured the 
Ueorgia State Junior College I 
Conference c hampionship last 
spring . 
A • • coach at Middle Georgia 
lli.t year hi. team po.sted a 44·10 
record . The pitching staff 
compiled B stingy 1.67 ERA. 
Schollenoorger seems to have 
Lhe toughest j~b of Lhe newest 
coaches. _ The other three aports 
should have' better than average 
seasons because of returnees and 
the condition of the program. 
But Shollenberger has th cure 
an anemic baseball '-'>am that was 
7-21 last ~n. 
Hessel looses All -American 
Nick Rose from the OVC 
champion crosS-COUlltry '-'>am of 
I.,t aeason . Returning are 
Olympian and All -American 
Tony Staynings and AIl·Ameri· 
cans Chris Ridler and Dave Long. 
The squad should win iUl third 
consecut.ive title. 
/\, 13th consecutive tra"" ti tle 
waan 't in the books for the Tops 
i.n ClarksviUe in the apriug. But 
with new leader ship another 
string could SUlrt in '77. 
The women's b • .sketball team, 
which finished last in the 
Kentucky Women 's Intercolle-
gi.sta Conference two yeara ago, 
blossomed to a second -place 
finish last year and all start" .. 
are returning. 
So the tradition and prida that 
alway. seem to enter Into a 
convenatioD when a newcomer 
seUl sighUl on 'the Hill is felt bjr 
th" coaches. 
"The spirit is etronger here 
than at Colorado . State," eald 
Hesilel from tbe desk of hie .office 
:n Smith Stadium. "The move 
from State was ail opportunity ~ 
move'up because of what you can 
do at Western and the Ohio 
Valley Conference. 
.. f' m looking for hard workers 
who can keep up this tradition ," 
he said. " If we d<1n ·t. we' ll end up 
ip Timbuctu." 
activities , ranging from snookor 
to bridge to basketball. 
The fourth floor of the 
Downing Univenlity Conter is a 
multipurpose rocr ... tional ar80, 
providing facilltitl!l for bowling, 
billiards . several electronic 
gamea. fOO8ball and alr hockey. 
all available at a nominal cost. 
In addition, there are table 
tennie, card, game and ch""" 
tables, an free to W .. tern 
studenUl, faculty aDd etaft. 
ConceMion and Iouni:In& areas 
allO are provided. Amona the . 
lpecW fea turee of the fourt.h floor 
compleE are a "Moonlight 
Bowlln&" .pecl.aI (Monday nl&ht, 
9-11 :30), red bMd-pln bowling 
(Monday through Frid.y, 4-6 
p.m. ), an " Early Bird" billiards 
half ·price spedal (Monday 
through Friday . 8-10 a .m. I and a 
Ladies Night half'price billiard. 
special (Tuesday, 8-11 :30 p .m.). 
A bridge program is available 
Tuesday nighUl, with duplicate 
bridge playing and free instruc· 
tion . while froo chess ins truction 
is off~ Thursday nighte. 
For the hard-core fourth ·floor 
folk. , • campul tou~nament 
progr~m Ie available. with 
..-InMn advanciq to regional 
and nation.a1 Intarcolleciata tour-
nameote. Competition II offered 
In alr hockey, blllLard., bowlln&, 
bridge, cbl!U, tahle eoccer aDd 
table tannl • . Further Information 
II avallable from BW Lamb. 
Downing University Cen ter 
recrea tion director. 
(h""b M(' lIled!lo UriOH up .. ~ on e u f Ihe m oM populoU 
i .. ~ h l o n looks. We .. r Ih~m on('· by·o nt' . 0 1 In multiples 
W(, h .w ,' 01 Wid,' sdtC110 n 10 ht.'lp you molke IU$l lhc ra g hl ' 
(hU H:(' ~ fu r yo unt·1t o r fO I g lfl s Wo uld AnU~ (ICo1 ' 5 
Numbt·, O n ... Jrw~ ll'r o fft'r you Jess? 
Aleo, rO/{Ul81 campus tourna' 
ments are sponeored by the 
Univeroity Center in bowling, 
billiarde. foosbln and tab le 
tennis. 
More strenuou s fun is available 
across the street. at the Smith 
Stadium-Diddle Arena ap orts 
complu. The only catch to using 
these. faCilities ie that tbey are 
used In ins t ruction, varsity . 
athletics f nd other apedal 
evenUl, in w"bleh caM they are (of 
courea) cloeed. 
Diddle Arena is open for free 
play every w .... day nl&ht until 
11, from 10 , a .m .-ll p .m. 
Saturday. .....d from 1'l1 p.m . 
. Sunday.. The Diddle Indoor 
u.imcing pool is open 6--9 p .m. 
w .... day., 12·8 p.m .. ~aturdaya 
and 1·8 p.m. Sundays, with life 
' guarde on duty at all times. 
Tile Smith ' Stadium facilities 
( ei g t m , handball snd 
ua • .h courts gymnastice room, 
co batlve room and dance 
studio) are open every weekday , 
night until 10. 10 a.m.· IO :30 p .m. 
Saturdaye and 1· 10 ;30 p .m . 
Sunday. • . 
AlllOrta of athletic equipment, 
.from rook card. to volleybaU 
netl, are avallablo from ttie 
phy.lcal education rOObl In 
DIddle Arena aDd from the donne 
(if you .r. a r.ideht In that 
dorm). Equipment ' must be 
checked ou with a valid 
univcreity 10 and must be 
returned the day it i. chec!<ed 
out. 
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• P~eUi of California 
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• Leather N' Things .. 
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Fa ll lheate r 
Professor's· work, 
3 other pla ys billed 
B) TE RESA MEA RS 
Four major theater prod'lc, 
lion • . along with readers' hours . 
Child. ... n ·s Theatre performance<! 
and ora.l interpret tion festivals 
aro cheduled 'IJY Western 
Lheapians this "",o""teI'. 
Th. first maj o r thutor 
productinn will be an adaptation 
of a Tenn_ Williams's "The 
Fugitive Kind ." originally enti· 
tled " OTphous Descending." It 
will be presented Oct. 5·9 in 
Russell MUier Th~.atre tn th. flne 
arts center . 
Arcotding to Dr William 
Lt'Ona rd . director . "The Fugitive 
Kind " I S the s tory o f a 
dise nc hanted entertainer who 
... ucet..>eds ln breaking away from 
hIS corrupt Ii(e-s tyle . only to find 
hImself thrust into the ,;"me kind 
of life in a small souther., LOW~ " 
Auruuons for the play . which 
ha • • large cast "'iii be Aug. 25·~7 
at 6 -30 p .m tn Russell Millor 
Theatre 
" U nd er l~' S.gn o f the 
" " aterbearer:' an 1 ntcrpreter 's 
Theatre production . will be 
pr.,.ented Oct. 20·23 tn Ru.seU 
M ,lIer ·Thea.tre Th. work . written 
by Dr James Baker. osssoclaW 
pro fe sso r o f hi sto ry, " i ll b ... 
dmC'ClOO by Dr James Pearse, 
assis tant professor of spt.~ h and 
theater, 
"U nder the Sign of th. 
Waterbearer" will uS<! a narrative 
style to J e xamine the in ner 
tensions of Thomas Merton aa he 
s truggled to mak,e sense of hi. 
urly lif. and determine how it 
related to his present. Merton , a 
'1'odem philosopber . lived in the 
Trappiit monastery in Geth_ 
mane, Ky . 
Seripts (or the play can be 
obtained from Pearse. Audition~ 
will be Aug. 30 and 31 and Sept. I 
from 4 to 6 p .m . in room 140 of 
t he fin e an.s cent.er" 
Entertainment will take on a 
decidedly different look . when 
" Dames at Sea" taps its way 
onto the Gordon Wilson Theatre 
100 sLllge Oct. 26·28. The musical 
The musical comedy follows a 
th.ater company that dances 
onto a naval ship and changes the 
lives of aU aboard. The play will 
be directed by M ike Thomas. a 
s ~nior theater" major from 
MaYSVille, Ky . 
The final major production of 
the fall semester will be " The 
Emperor J o nes " by Eugene 
O ' Neili When it ..-as fir s t 
produced tn 1920. the play was 
- Jlm.urton 
Dr. William Leonard gives direction to actors Dennis 
Vincent, left, and Homer Tracy during a reheat'1l1il tor 
:.he spring production of " Paradise Lost." . 
wken as O· .iII '. conl.ribution to 
th e s tudy of " th e Negro 
problem _" The play will be 
directed by Dr . Loren Ruff, 
assiswnt profe sor o)f speech and 
t heater. and will be presented 
Nov. 16·20 in Russell Miller 
Theatre. 
The G reeD River H<!aaers onc~ 
again will present a series of 
Sandwich Reading Hoors at the 
Downing U n iversity Center 
d~n.g the noor: hour throughout 
-etM! ),ear 
Accord ing to Pear~c. , faculty 
adviser t.o the group, Green River 
Readers is a " repe"'""ry interpre-
ter's theate r group open to 
anyone who happens '0 like 
litersture and would like to 
perform. " 
Weslern 's interpreters also will 
host a Commonwealth Interpre· 
tauon Festival in conjunction 
with Murray Slale University 
and the Univ~r8ity of Kentucky 
in November . Studen14 from 
college. and universiti .. through· 
out the country will meet at 
'-" estern for o · series of 
wotk s hop~ . discuss ions and 
perform.nce • . 
The group also plans to have a 
faculty reading hour Sept. 16, .0 
. ~tudent reading hour Nov . .! I and 
a Christmas production in 
December , .s well as competing 
in festivals in Pennsylvania , 
Indiana , Florida , Kansa. a nd 
Missouri. . 
Gordon Wilson Hall Theatre 
100, nut to Cherry Hall, ~ the 
ho~e of the sometimes amazing , 
of len dPpealing, always creative 
Children 's Thea~ series. 
According to tbe ulual 
ochedule, playa are performed 
every other Friday at • p.m.: 
Saturd'!y at 1J •. m. and 2 p.m .: 
and Sunday at 1 and 3:30 p .p:> . 
Students have a chance to present 
shows they have dirocted, and 
although the plays are part of the 
Children'. l'heatr6 series, they 
ore by no mean. s imply for 
children . 
The first .how of the season 
will be Seymour Barab'. inusical 
version of "Little ~ed 'Riding 
Hood," which was performed 
firs' lo.t spring. The show is 
directed by Dr . VirgiJ Hale, 
.ssistant professor. of music, and 
will be presented Sept. 1()'12. 
Ot}ler shows in the Children's 
Theatre series will be " H idi" 
Sept. 24 ·26 , " Tbe E mperor 's 
Nightingale" Oct. 8·10: "The 
Unwitched Witch" Oct. 22·24 : 
'The Man Who Killed Time" 
Nov. 19·21 : li nd " A Christmas 
Carol" nee. 3·6 . 
Welcomes back Western Students! 
Hambur~er P latter 
aid on delivery 
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Arts fes tival has quality qnd varie ty 
,. 
Members' of the Actors Thaatre of Louisville company 
are picture!.1 in a scene from "Arms and the Man,'" per· 
formed at Western last spring. The company will return 
t.hi.II year as part of the FL1'\e Arts Fe~tival . 
By TEHE;SA MEAHS 
This year's Fine Arta Festival 
promises to be one of the best in 
recent years as • variety of 
prominent actors, dancers and 
musicians come from various 
parts of the United Stote8 and 
\.be world to perform on 
Western's Yan Meter stsge. 
Perlormers this season include 
Julie Harris, Van Cliburn . the 
Leningrod Symphony Orchestro 
ond ai possible oppeoronce by the 
Hoyal Shakespeare Company . 
. The seoson will open Oct. 2 at 
8 : 15 p.m. with a performance by 
classical guitarist Micho.1 
Lorimer . 0 student of Scgovio . 
The second perlormance of th. 
season,Sunday, Oct. 17, at 3 p.m. 
will feature Sylvia Ke.raenbaum. 
a new member of the Weatern 
music facUlty, a.s plano soloist 
with the Owensboro Symphony 
T~o lectures, two concerts 
" ~ 
on ASG entertainment.slate 
By DON MINTON 
Two speokers and two concerta 
bove been lined up for the fall 
se mester Ass.ociated Student 
Government·sponsored enter · 




Tho Hardin Planetarium will 
present "The Sky 'ronlght" 
beginning Sept. 2. at 7:30 p.m . 
with .howl contiJuing through· 
out the month. 
--Show. run regularly on 
Tueadays and TbursdaYI at 7:30 
p.m. and Sundays at 2:30 p.m. 
A spokesman at the planets· 
rium office said four different 





UPPER LEFT : Su.;" Oennlng, 
,ight.ond Potty Humbert p<oc-
tk:e for • perlOfmlnc8 by the 
Weri..rn Dance Compeny f.1t 
spri";, {Photo b!, Robin 
Chardl 
UPPEn RIGHT : KIn Loggin. 
in t.Oncert It Wlrtern 1111 f.lI . 
(PhOtO by Lowh Gordn.-l 
LOWER' LEFT: Don Blul 
""''-> to Jo Ann Holden 
du,lng J poriorm.nce of "Mo,· 
lin Th .. Magiciln." (Photo by 
t:ynn W,ight! 
_ ___ --...-T',:".~ .. ...,.;-;-._;-,.-.-. ~_...-::-::-.. " 
Kelley, ASG activities vice·pre-
sident. 
Carl Bernstein. journalist and 
co-author of" All ThQ President'. 
Men ,'- is the fir·.t speaker of the 
semester's lecture series. 
Bernstein will appear Oct. 11 
and will be followed by Vincent 
Buglio"I, autbor of .. Helter 
Skelter," on Dec. 7. 
According to Chri.ty Vogt, 
ASG pre&ldent, two concerts 
"tent.a~ve1y" have been ache-
duled for the faU eem".ter : 
Impre.lionlst David Frye i. 
.lated fOf" Sept. 16 and singet-
Bart')' ManUow for Nov. 16. 
Vogt ·-a4icf ·oo one haa been 
booked for Homecoming yet, but 
tha l some groups arc being 
. considered . 
She said tbe Bee Gees had been 
most likely to appear until 
word was received that the group 
would be unable to obtain a visa 
to enter tbe United Stst... at tbe 
time of Homecoming. 
A. usual, ASO will be giving 
. away gift packets to all .tudenta, 
whicb con tain personal goodl 
luch as deodorant, soap .nd 
toothpa.sle. 
For the finlt time, atudents 
.Iao will receive pOlter-iolze 
calendare \.bat feature college ll1e 
at Weatern . ABO II not 
_ponllble (or \.be coot of the 
gille. 
Orch~.tro . 
Mis. KersenbaUffi is a leading 
European con~rl pianist and ho~ 
made .. veral rec.ord6. 
The Atlanta Contemporary 
Dance Company, whicb . iii' the 
words of the Atlants Con.titu· 
tlon, "ha' redi.covered that 
dance i. fvn, frolic and .heer 
entertainment," will perform 
Friday , Nov . 6. at 7 p .m. 
J uli. Harris . octres.. will 
"ppoor as Emily. Dickinson. the 
" n elle of Amherst. " at 2 p.m. !JIl 
Su nday. Nov. 21. 
The final program of the fall 
se mes ter will feature Van 
Cliburn . pianis t. in concert 
S.oturdoy. Dec . 'I. at 8: 16 p'.m, 
Spring .emester offerings 
include the Leningrad Symphony 
Orchestra Feb. 17, Jerome Hiltes. 
bas. vocaliilt. March 27, the 
Ed';'or ' lIell8 Dance Company 
April 4 and a rformance of 
"The ainmaker" y the Acton 
Tbeatr of Louiavie April 16. 
Actora from the Royal 
Shakespeare Company are ached-
uled t.enl.8tively to perform on 
April 18 nnd 1:1. 
Tickets for Fine Arts Featival 
events or. 36. $4 . and !3 for 
w.orved s.ats ond $2 fJ, r general 
ndmi ssion • .md ca n be bought in 
th. Potter College Dean 's ofli ce 
on th. second Ooor of the fi e arts 
cen ter . Re se rved seuso n 
tickets olso are a lluiloble for $26 
and $20. 
MEX·ICAN FOODS 
HOTORMILO TO S·UITYOUR TASTE. 
COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN. 
EL TACO I 
MEXKAN FOOD 
1414 U .•. alw .V,._. 
.O)IVU~o Oft •• N, KY, 
Los Indios Tabajaras was one of several grou~s featured 
in last year's Center Board Entertainment Sene,. 
Three attractions billed - ---
Cente r Board se ries 
.opens w ith steel band 
The University Cent.et Boaro 
Entertainment Series will offer 
l wo co nCf'rts and a solo 
performance by an actress !.his 
fall . 
The Trinidad Tripoli Steel 
Band will open the eeriee Sept. 7 
in tile outdoor theater of the fine 
uta cent.er. 
The band's music was deri>led 
from Trinida,d native. who 
played Calyp.o tun"" on dis-
carded oil drums. 
No admission will be charged 
lor Lbe COncert. The band will 
gtve two sho",,·s . one at. noon IUld 
Lbe other at 1 :30 p.m. 
M. Tuli. Se3.ions will present 
" Women I Have Known. " a 
collection 01 speeches and music 
about flliDous AmeriCLD woruen . 
Sessions will be SePt. 28 in Van 
Meter Auditorium. 
The Paul Price Percuuion 
Ensemble will present apercus' 
sion and piano concert on Nov . 18 
in Van Met.er Auditorium. 
The ensemble a1eo will sponeor 
a workshop for .tudents and 
faculty in the music department. 
The worlui:.op· will - be in Van 
Met.er Auditodum on the day of 
the r.oncert from 6:30 to 6:30 
p.m. 
All performances will begin at 
1 :30 p.m . Tickets are 51 in 
ad ance at the university center 
informatiqn desk and 11.60 at the 
door on the day of the sbow. 
Blow a horn, sing a song -
m :usic has something for all 
The music departmeot over· 
sees a number of ensemb.le 
groups wbieb perform in concert 
throughout the year. Whatever 
you like to bang • . blow or strum 
on. there ill an ensemble wbieb 
williet you get together and play 
mLb ot.hen. 
T .... l4tiv~. the ensembles for 
I.hia year are the IUliversity choir. 
baDd and orcbeetn; Lbe Choral 
Union; the Chamber Choir ; Lbe 
brass choir and ensemble; the 
tuba ensemble ; !.\Ie percussion 
e!'&emble ; the jazz band; Lbo 
-piano ensemble ; and Lbe guitar 
and recorder ,.ensemble. 
Most ensembles count one-half 
credit hour per semest.er towards 
a major or minor. For exact 
credits, check the schedule 
bulletin. ' 
. De'baters face word battles 
By RICHARD RIDAR 
Students interested in foren ' 
sic. and debate will find Lhat the 
battle of the word is alive and 
kicking iJi the speech and theatre 
depN Lment. according to Larry 
Caillouet. as.istant spooch pro-
fe~sor . 
Activities t his fall will include 
t.wo open t.ournaments . 0 cam pus 
tournament and commu nity 
debate and vi.its to s pecinl 
events d\lring the yenr. 
The Hilltopper Individual 
Events Tournament will tak" 
place Oct . 1·2. Caillouet said that 
more than 30 colleg... are 
planning to attend. ' 
Events will include persuasive 
and after-<linner speaking and 
poeLic interpretation. 
The Kentucky College Classic 
Debate will a.lso take place here 
sometime this year. 
All We~tern studenta can 
atlend the open tournaments and 
may participate in them. 
Two campus clebates will be 
held at Western tbis semester. 
The debates will foliow parlia· 
mentary procedure. and audience 
membern will be able to question 
Now showlrig: 
DU'C theater 
has fall lineup 
The Center Theater opens its 
fall film season with " Lucky 
Lady:' a Stsnley Donen rUm 
s tarring Gene Hackman. Liu 
Minnelli and Bun Reynolds. The 
film, which is rated PG . will run 
Aug. 21 ·2~ . • 
The Academy Award·winning 
film " One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo's Nest" will be at Lbe 
theater Aug. 2&-Sept. I. The 
mo\;e, which .tan Jack Nichol· 
son,and Louu.. Fletcher, woo. five 
AClldemy Awards. including Best . 
Picture. Beat Actor, Be.t 
Actress, Best Director and Best 
Screenplay. 
"The Ki)J..!!: EUte, " starring 
James Cun and 3ober\ Duvall. 
will play at the theater from Sept. 
2-4. The action film is rated PO. 
From Sept. 5-8, " Dirty Mary, 
Crazy Larry" and " Vanishing 
Point" will run as a double 
feature . " Dirty Mary" stan 
P~ter Fonda and Susan Geo?ge 
aDd " Vanishing Point" st4rs 
Barry Newman and Cleavon 
Little. BoLb films abound in 
agitsted automobile action. 
Marlon Brnndo and Jack 
Nicbolson"'tar in "The Missouri 
Breaks" from Sept. '9-11. The 
western , a Robert M. Sherman ' 
production, is rated PG . 
From Scl!t. 12· 15, Goldie Hawn 
and Geo'lie Segal match wits in 
" Tbe Ducbess and Lbe Dirtwat.er 
Fox." a Melvin Frank film. 
Admission is 51 to all' movies 
for Woo.tern .tudente wiLb 10 
and their guests. Showtimes are 
1 and 9:30 p.m. on Friday and 
Saturday and 7:30 p .m . Sunday 
through Thursd4y. 
the panel during the discus.iop. 
CRillouet said the tentstive ' 
topic for the debate would be 
poUtica.! in nature, probably one 
dealing\with the Ford-Carter 
pre8idenlial race this fall. 
Tournament debates will take 
place ali during Lbe semester. 
Scheduled debate tours include 
.top. in Murray, Richmond , 
Georgetown. Detroit, Mich .. and 
a conventioll in Salt Lake City, 
Utah . 
Tbe Salt Lake City convention 
will aloo include a "student 
congress," based on lawmaking 
procedure in the United States 
Congreas.in whicb Lbe students 
present bill. and vote on them. 
A "mock trial" will take place 
sometime this year at tbe 
University of Illinois in Cham· 
psign . The tria l recreates a 
courtroom atmosphere and in· 
cludes a jury. judge. defense 
attorney and prosecutor. 
In addition to debate tourna· 
ments, several forensics contests 
~i11 be spread over the semcster. 
The contests will 'include 
persuasive. informattv. and 
after-dinner speaking, extempo· 
raneous and impromptu speak· 
- ,lng, oral interpretstion of poetry . 
prose and drama and duo 
i.nt.crprelation. 
• Caillouet said that five debate 
and forensics scholarships were 
awarded this semester. 
" We got some new penple we 
wanted ." Caillouet .aid. "I 'm 
optimistic for tbe new year." 
JOHN'SON'S ARMY 
STORE 
New shipment prewashed Bib Ovl!rall., Duckhcads, l..ioertY5. 
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Foreign film fe i tival features 12. directors' wor·ks 
By RICHARD RIBAR 
Psssstl Hey Mac. Wanna see 
some 8.rt film.? 
No. they're not the kind you 
u.ed to •. nook down to the racy 
th€ater on Main Street to .ee. 
The foreign languages depart· 
ment will present for the third 
consecutive year the Interna' 
tional Film Seri .. , 8 collection of 
12 films taken from the work of 
foreign directors , 
The purpose of the festivw is to 
" ex pose the un iversity to 
. cul~ur~ they maY not be familiar 
with, " Dr , Carol Brown. foreign 
languages department hood, said . 
A season ticket for the festival 
is $6 and is av'aiJablq at the 
department offia. in the fine arL8 




a uglnent art 
By RICHMtD RIBAR 
The art department thi s 
summer added two new teacher., 
ordered a new lithography press 
and incorporat..ed some new ideas 
to thei r ranks. according tQ 
Walter Stomps. departmeM 
head , 
" We 're CDnlinuing to improve 
our program , " StomPs said , 
" We 've e xtended our studio 
hours and are cu':""nUy looltJng 
forward to accreditatiori from the 
National Association of Schools 
of Art. " ) 
Stomps said the new teachers·· 
Christopher Kaka. and Dian~ 
Mor8D" are both professj onal 
artists. ' 
Kakas is of Greek heritage. 
His drawings, paintings and 
prints soon will . be on diaplay In 
the Gallery, on the second floor of 
the fine art8 center. 
Moran recenUy finished her 
doctoral studiee with art critic 
Dare Ashton, Moran will tMch 
coureeo in art lunay and 20th 
century art. 
A new lithography press has 
been ordered and should be In use 
sometime this semester, ac::ord· 
log to I van Schi.eferdecker, art 
department print instructor . 
L-ithograp'hs are "etched in 
stone." Schieferdecker said. and 
then printed on the press. 
Stomps said he is optimistic 
about working with new .t.;dents 
and faculty this year. 
" The atri,osphere in the studio 
is friendly because of its nature.jt 
.is a professional environment. 
You have to wear Levis, you have 
to go in (h~ and get paint on 
you. you have to ehow students 
by example. 
"Whether a ,tudent wants to 
be a commercial artlat, designer, 
printmaker. aculptor" ceramist or 
drawer, we have the ·faeilities to 
teach him," StompI said. 
StomPI said tile.. department 
has 'aIl the faeiliuee of larger 
.scbools · and a profellional 
department to go with it. 
can be purchaaed at the door. 
All shows will be in the College 
of Education Auditorium. The 
films , which have English 
subUtles , will start at 7:45 p.m. 
on various Thursdays through· 
out the year as listed below. 
Film. for this year will be : 
" Breathless, " a fihn baaed on 
on original star} by French 
director Francois Truffaut, will 
be shown Sept. 16. The film is a 
for.runner of the avant·garde in 
'rench cinema, according to 
assista rt ' professor of for eign 
languages Dr. William Walls. 
" Antigone," a cI .... ic Greek 
drama, will be presented Sept. 30. 
The screenplay is baaed on the 
th ird section of Sophocles' 
" Theba n Plays" in which tile 
daughter of Oedipu8' Rex 
(Antigone ) battl ... with the new 
king (Creon) over the burial of 
her brother . 
"Good Morning," a Japanese 
film . <entel'!l on a middle..,lass 
family ;" a crowded modem 
houslng ·t1evelopm·Wlt . The film 
will be presented Oct. t4 . 
" The Seventh Year," to be 
shown Oct. 28. will be the firs t 
movie from East Gennnny to t..c 
showr at the film festival. 
" Block . Peter, " the first film 
effort by Czech director MUos 
Forman (whose recent "One Flew 
"Over the Cuckoo's Nest" won 
several Academy Awardsl, will 
be shown Nov . II. " Black Peter" 
deals with the aspiratio!>. of 
youth and the coofusion of 
.dul~hood . 
"Los Tarantos" is a Spanish 
gypsy version of " Romeo and 
Juliet." In this film, violent 
quarrel. erupt between a slum 
family and some rich hor se 
traders. Shakespeare'. plot lines 
nre loosely followed. The film will 
be shown Doc. 3. 
" Roo Desert" will pen th. 
!SeCond semester p:-ogTam on Jon . 
27 . Italian director Michoe.lan· 
gelo Antonioni ("B low Up ," 
" Zobrlske Point" ) eXPlores wlwt 
happens when a woman has been 
stripped of her purpose in IHe by 
a dehumaniLing environment. 




to $20 10.99 
Polyester Gabardine and Corduroys".in the seasons most 
popular colors".Green, Rust, Berry, Brown, Blue, Tan. 







CoUect 'em! These smart 
sweaters make perfect 
toppers for, pants, skirts 
and gauchos . 
SPORTSW~AR 
MAR·T · 
. 0". thr_part series by Indian 
director Satyajit Ray, follows the 
character in~. . the first 
. ..I.wo puts s he too fo~ a 
purpose in Ii . The film '11 be 
presented Fep . 10. 
"I.e Depart, " will be March 17. 
1 t .... produced In BeIaium. 
" My Nome is I van, " a Russian 
film . is ohout the life 01' a child in 
the army intell igence co rp . 
during Wotld WOI II. It is 
scheduled for March 31. 
"The Virgin Spring." 0 film by 
Swedish director I ngmar Ber/(' 
man, wil: close the festivo,) on . 
April 7, The film deal. with the 
rope and muraer of a farmer's 
daughte r and the former ' . 
revenge. 
3 1 WHy-pass 
. Open daily 9 to 9--Sundaya 1 to 6 
I 
I 
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ASST'D 159 SIZES AND I 
COLORS 
'I" 
I PENN CENTRE COURT I • TENNIS BALLS 
. w;, '269 







MEN OR LADIES T:§T 
:m 
., lI, II-:--'-~=::;:::::J 
• - 4 bulbs '1'0' . --. . 




The Bowling Green Mall 
Open 9 a.m. 10 10 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Pri~a ~ood through Saturday. Aug. 28 
.... - ' .. 
SEP?EMBER 
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band 
" little Red Aiding Hood" IChl 
" Breathleu" !film) 
Fall 
( 
/I·U· 76 lIerGld C7 





M, Tun, Soulon, (''Women I Halo'"" Known'" entertainment 
30 " AntIgone" Hllm' 
OCTOBER 
2 Clauical gultarln Mi'theel lorlmer 
5-9 ''The Fugitive Kind" (ThJ 
B·IO ''The Emperor', Nlghlh'91I.·· ICh, 
11 earl aarnnein lecture 
14 "Good Morning" (film' 
16 Faculty ANding Hour 
17 Owensboro Symphony Orchestra 
2C).23 " Unq.r the Slgn of the Wa ' 8fburer" IThJ 
22,24 "The Unwitched Witch" (Chi 
26-28 "O.met . , 500 .. ITh. 
28 "The ~4in lh Vee," (filml ' 
NOVEMBER 
Allanta Contemporary Dance Compa ny 
11 " Black Ptler" HilmI 
11 Student Reading Hour 
16·20 "The Emperor Jonet" ITh) 
18 Paul Price Percuuion Ememble 
19·21 " The Min Who Kil100 Time" (ChI 
21 Jul ie H.IIIrrb portray' Emily Dickinson 
OECEMBER 
"Lo. Taranto," lfilml 
3 ·5 . " A Christman carol" (Chi 
4 Piann t Van Cliburr. 
Vincent Bugliolllcc:ture 
(Chi · Children', Theatre 
(Thl . Theater p rod uct ions 
Welc~mes ~dents 
STORE NO.1 We would like to take th is opportunity to welcome STORE NO.2 
3 1·W By Pau 
all students- we're glad to have you ~-we'ye 
missed you and _ 're I~ing forward to serving 
you during the upcoming year! Shop both Reeves 





Didd'e Ann • 
. Present these coupons for great values . 
.------ REEVES FOOD STORES ----. 
Buy one-Get .one·fre~ 
P,-.ent this coupon when yoU purchae a tube of 
CLOSE- UP tootfipaste eild get the second c>ne free. 
EXPIRES $opt. 6. 1978 COU PON ______ ---1 
.---REEVES·FOOD STORES - . 
, 25% 'OFF " .~ _ . 
The item ,of yo~r cho~ce . . _.' 
Pre.rt this coupon and get. 25% off any lingle 
item of your ~ice (excludiog beer and ~
L------- -COUPON EXPIRESSopt. 6. 1B711 
Be sure to register for our Jackpot and become eligible for $100 REEVES JACKPOT 
Shop Reeves forall 'your fayorife beverages. 
( 
, .... ....-
W~dding R~c~plions and Parlies. Our Sp~cially 
Celebrate with. Us! 
Cia udia San.ders 
Dinner House 
MrtI. Claudia Sanden will be your 
h08te88 for our ht Annivertlary 
Celebration Sunday, Sept. 12, 11 AM 
io 9:30 PM. Valuable PRIZES 
will be ~iven throu~hout the 
d8(Y. Thank you foryour8upport 
durio~ the P08t year. 
Autograph Party-UAM to 2·PM, Friday, Sept.l for 
Dr. Randy CapP8, authorof "Th~ Rowan Story: 
From Federal Hill to My Old Kentucky Home" and head of 
the Department or Speech and Theater at WKU. 
Open 11 AM to 9:30 PM daily 
31·WNorth 781·7800 
[Support tl:re Simmentals! I 
( 
~ Ideally Located.to Serve You! 
0riKin.al home 0/ 
~·friM.~. 
in Bowling Green 
Phone 84.1·4397 
r.·, .• i. .,. ' . j •• 
Homeo/the 
famous 
Talltee burger 
Phone 843·6652 
